
FRAY BETWEEN 
CAN SIDES 

EARSNEAR
bels Gather Forces 
TO EngqgeFederals 

1 Who ArePreparinfir 
1T0 R esist Assault

tn

NOGALES. Sonora, Mex- 
Ifio, Apr. 18—(INS)—A bat
tle between the federal force* 
under General Lazaro Card- 
anas and the rebel arm lea lin
er Gen. Fauato Topetc, Ro- 
xta Crus appeared imminent 

today as the rebel* concen
trated their force* at Navo- 
joa, Sonora. It. is expected 
th* clash win occur somewhere 
Mar th* Rio Mayo or th« nio 
Yaqul.

Mfanwhlle, Ayu» Prlata and 
bald by Ih* rabala, war* 

fortified against a possible 
from thV^ federal force* 

tha command; of Geo.ral 
now at

Guardsmen Begin Workln 
Infected Section A s  Local 
Troops Prepare Fjor. Daty

Tha fln t  atata troop* left Or- thla morning In Orlando a* Na- 
lando ohortly before noon today to ilosxal—CaiarA officer*, under

Oontalca, not Naro,

establish guard over three coun
tie* to p re rent shipment of fruit 
or vegetable*. Infected l>y the Mil- 
itamnean fruit fly to other parta 
o f the atata and country.,

Company D., Sanford detach, 
snnl, which haa a *o been called 
out to do almllar duty will bo 
muatered out tomorrow morning, 
according to an announcemeni to* 
day by Maj. J. C. Hutchison, com. 
mending officer. Tha local troop* 
will patrol the Monroe, Titusville 
and New Smyrna bridgef, and 
probably the K.klva, all of them 
on highway* trading out of tho 
county.

Tha guardsmen were Inatructed 
today to report at the armory to
morrow morning at 7:JO o’clock 
for Instruction*. They will go on 
duly at 0:30. Two officer* and 35 
enlisted men of Company D. and 
one officer and eight of tha local 
medical datachment haVa been or. 
dcred for duty.

Warlike acenes were enacted

Lieut. Col Pre*ton Ayers, mapped, 
out plan* for tha cordon, of troop, 
rra to be tbruwn about Orange, 
Seminole 'and Lake counties, In 
whi^h the dread Insert pe*t wa» 
discovered a few day* ago. To
morrow four unit* of the stale 
militia from Orlando, Sanford and 
Haln.s CUy_wUl he placed into 
service.

All machine* will lie stopped and 
■earhed for infected fruit, accord, 
ing to authorities. The guardsmen 
will be on duly day and night, it 
wai declared.

AdJ. Gen. Vivian I). Collin*, 
head or the Florida National 
Guard, wa» a visitor In Ranforl 
yesterday enroutc to Orlando 
where he went to look over th* 
situation. W’hile here he confer 
red with Maj. HuLhlsan.

The movement of all kind* of 
citrus fruita within Florida from 
the area will be prohibited eircpl 

(Continued On !*»g« Four)

HEADS OF LOCAL
Tha Nogales garrison yesler. 

day was reinforced by th* arriv
al of 500 cavalry from Chihuahua. 
ApothfT 500 are reported to be 
encamped at Casltaa, 18 miles- 
south of here.

Tha rebel* art reported to have 
dispatched r large detachment of 
troops to - Pulpito Pass, to aid 
Camera! Marcclo Caraveo In 
guarding the eastern boundary 
o f Sonora against th* Invasion 
o f 5,000 troops under the com. 
maud of General Juan Andrcu 
Alma tan.

Central J. Gonxalo Escobar,

a  I of th# Msilcan rebal srmlrt.
y tightened up on th» milL 

nr/ eonaorship and refused to Is
sue Information to th* preat. He 
la still maintaining his headquar. 
ton In J  military train here. 
Tha train la held In readiness 
for Immediate departure south.

Seven alleged federal spies, in. 
eluding Justo Avila, America*; 

trpkar. have been taken to 
Sonora to be triad. 

Nogales merchants, In. 
John llo ff*r . th# Amer- 

Irrffc proprietor of a wholesale 
l lq V r  store, were In Jail "here 
todjih- after refusing to pay a 
rebsl 'assessment of 5,000 |te«ot 
each.

Guerrilla warfare was rontlnu. 
Ing unabated thmugout Mrslro, 
according to ,.*1*1 snurres herr. 
It was reported that Mascntan, 
Jalisco, had been captured by »  
general Rafael Figueroa, leader 
of a rebel band.

B A M  GRATIFIED 
BY JAX MERGER
Forster And Whitner 

ExpressSati8f8.ction 
Over GreatCombine

Thorough Probe To 
Be Made Of Attack 
On Labor Building

..  GASTONIA, N. C , Apr. 
(IN S )—A thorough I 
waa started this • 
th* demollshment pf atrlk# head 
quartan of th# National Textile

BANK PRESIDENT

DIRECTORS OF 
T  GIVE PLANS 
FOR CAMPAIGN
New Budget Adopted 

And 1929-30 Board 
Chosen Last Night 
At Annual Meeting

The Seminole County Y M. O. A. 
tiearthg the cioSe c f 11# fiscal year, 
last night laid preliminary plan* 
for the new year by adopting a 
budget railing for the expenditurv 
of 95.Hlh.Hl, rlscllng a new hoard 
of directors, and discussing plans 
fer sta\ng a membership ram* 
palgn next week.

Soma 20 members of the dirrclo- 
rate wep* present at the annual 
supper and ronvenHoivJirld at the 
Sanford Yacht Club. A feature of 
the gathering was an address by 
Hrure Mincar, secretary o f the 
Miami Y. M. C. A., who #p:ke cn 
tha "Dollars and Cents' Value of 
the Y. M. C. A.”  II. C. I in Rose, 
county chairman, presided over the 
meeting. ’

Director* who were unanimously 
elected f< r the cntulng years were: 

For one year; S, Q. Chasr. T. to

I

■ P  1» —
nvestlgatlon 

this afternoon Into 
Pf '

Nat
Workers* Union early 
Union organiser* were directing 
the strike at tha Loray Cotton 
Milla her* from tha building.

ThV structure was levelled by 
a band of masked man, who also 
destroyed ■ relief store next 
door. County authdritles and 
national guard officers on th* 
acena said they ware without a 

to th* Identity of tho per. 
toators of th* dead.
Sine* the walk-out at ths Lo. 

r*v Mills* aavtral weeks ago, 
national guard troop* havo been 
sutlaaad here to thwart any

r ib!* violence. All efforts 
roach th« union organisers 
who srsrs stationed ham and who 

were directing tho atrik* failed.
It waa said that th* crowd of 

maa who tore down tho two 
buildings numtared several scon, 
and that they all wore whit* 
masks. Mnra th* strika 
this* wsaka ago other atrikea 
have been caBod la sections of 
the Plfdmoat area of North 
South Carolina. It art* estimated 
that User* wort fatly 6,000 tos 
ill* employs* oa a strika through 
the two atata*. |

U-&Se«ks Quick Trial 
Of Alleged Forgers

WASHINGTON, Apr. I I .  -

la BorUa to ask th* Osrmsn 
ament to sxpodHa th> tiw l 

adlmlr Oriogg aadVU alleged 
Om m u b i  
o a t-  ttoty

ths forgot, o^th# K
tor

News of the consolidation of 
th* Barnett National Dank with 
tha Florida National Bm Iu giving 
Jacksonville a financial .instltu. 
tlon capitalised at approximately 
845,000,000, wa* received her* 
with much satisfaction by officers 
pf th* F int National Dank, 
which hgs maintained a cloae 
relatlooshlp with both instltu. 
tlon* for msciy year*.

Frank P. Forster, president of 
lisa Sirs* Kptinnal Bank, has 
been ■ stockholder and dirretor 
In th* Florid* National for a 
quarter of a century, while J. C. 
Chat* of the firm of Chase It 
Company and n stockholder in 
the local bank, has been on the 
directorate of the llarnett Nat
ional for. a number of years.

"Because of <>ur interest in 
both banks, the merger is very 
gratifying lo us," said Mr. 
Forster, who was unable lo at. 
trial the joint meeting of the 
two directorate* because of a 
slight indisposition. “ Naturally 
we arc proud to know that the 
consolidated bank - will be the 
largest In Florida and on* of the 
most powerful In tba South,” he 
added.

“ W* have always felt closely 
related - to  both Institutions be
cause of Mr. Forslrr'a and Mr. 

today. | Chasa's connections, and wo air* 
delighted to know that their af
fairs *r* to Le combined now in. 
to one great bank," said II. F. 
Whitner Sr., cashier of the local 
Institution.

The consolidation unites Jack, 
sonrilla'a two oldest hanks, each 
Institution having been „  con. 
tpicaoua factor In (he develop, 
mrnt of that city. Th* Barnett 
tank waa organised in 1H77 and 
the Florida National had It* in. 
reption In 1RB4 as th* Southern 
Savings aril Trust Company.

By th* ttrma of th* merger 
r-gresmant Bion H. Barnett, 
rhalrmaa -of th* board of th* 
Harnett bank wUI become chair
man of the executive committee 
of tho now Inetltutlon; Arthur 
F. Perry, prooidrnt of tho Flor. 
Ida National, will become chair.

et> of th* board, and William 
R, McQuada, president of th* 
Barnett, will continue In the'sam* 
capacity to th* now institution.

FAVORS CELERY 
PUBLICITY DRIVE
Linton Alien Thinks 

Campaign is AStep 
In Right Direction

“ A step In th# right direction 
was 'the commsnt this murnlng 
of Linton E. Allen, president « f  
tho Sanford Atlanta Nation »l 
Bank, on tta promised campaign

5 Bandits Have Gun 
puel With Banker*
{ COLUMBIA CITY. Ind. Apr. 
Id.— (INS )—Five desperadoes 
today raided the Columtia

Stale Bank, fought a gun duel 
Ith three officers and on* 

tank employe, murdered Mr*. 
J. Frvd llipter, shot Sheriff 
J. M. Haynes through the. hoed 
and .escaped in a. bullet rUUUiL 
automobile with a few hun
dred dollar* ln loot. Mr*. 
Blnter, who was across the 
street from the bank, opened 
her window and looked out 
during I he battle. One of the 
bandit' look deliberate aim at 
her with_ a rifle, |>p!lct_.*aid,. 
and shot hrr trough the head, 
killing her instantly.

Dumas, II. C Dunose,,;. II. )l>nn
G. F. Smith, Fred T. Williams and 
Clydd A. Byrd.

For two yrars: II. R. Stevens, 
T. W. Lawton, \V. M. Scott. Hay. 
mend (?.- Fox, W. A. taff'rr. Wai
ted A. Cooper and L  J. Hanley.

Fur thrre yrars: Randall Chase, 
E. II. Randall Jr., T. F. Adams 
W. M. Haynes, Judge James O. 
Shamn, R. F. Whitner Sr., S. O. 
Shlnhoiser an,| Dr., J. W. Martin.

A resolutions committee com
posed of'John II . Jinkins, C. W. 
Isbell and K. I* Markell recant- 
mended thaf the convention extend 
a v0*e of thanks to the Imsrd ’  if

GIANT ATLANTIC 
SHIP HITS ROCKS 
IN ENGLISH PORT
Liner Paris,BoundFor 

ILS.Goes Agroundln 
Fog Off Plymouth

L o n d o n , Apr. ih—( in s ) —
The gnat French liner Pari*, one 
of the. Idggrst and finest paasrn.

nmumw director, forth* “ efficient manner
demand.

____ ___ I PITWYl^f
Dor k attars. >

t rpl aintj ||^Aj fk l
UdsactUa at tta

laaator JB >r*h. and

ifinC*

It wa* 'understood tta 
t* ranting sat upon passage by th* 
IrglsUturo of aa amendment to 
the Florida stata banking net 
which will b* Introdurvd it 
dl stele and will provide a 
farmed, by a merger  la oa* town 
or city may transact business In 
two Banking boose* formerly 
utilised by tta tanka so uniting.

Tta consolidated tank, It m s  
announced, planned to opttat* 
from tta - tvs  building* no 
bousing thorn paparataly, taco* 
of lack at  spar* to aittar for 
tta tatorgtd concern.

MUCK WAR JUBUN
e

BOSTON, Apr. IB.— (IN S )— 
Tta "dgamtUariaa war" opened 
tam today. WUI* I I  mat pmk. 
was * f "fogs" maid be pur- 
cboaad for 11 mats, and far 15 
coats rumor* wan currant that 
a chain t r u er/ etora wonld 

'  * -  Ig n ratto  p rim  to  18

Mr. Allen expressed the belief 
lint proper advertising would 
stimulate the demand fur a 
product tli*t ha* many excel cel 
quit.tii-s, but wfhich Is compara
tively hills known. He n es t-'<> 
ii.ut on every hand **#*- are n'- 
winded lo’ aut nioi* rsistn*. dnri. 
wulilornla orange Juice. rat 
prunes, i rsnta.Vie*. *l*p» »  *'•*
auer-kraul, but seldom are we 

rvmndeci uf the heauuiul quuu- 
tlea of celery."

Commenting upon the campaign. 
Mr. Al.en continued:

"My lee Ing is that the prob
lem con!ranting the grower* ut 
the hanloul district is a proolrir. 
uf umier-cansumptan. We cannot 
ge> away flam the law ,.f supp.y 
and demand, hvciy enoit Is 
ueing used to make i'«ch acre 
under cultivation produce tho fi
nest quality ol ce n y  nnd the 
greatest |m#*iblo nuinlH-r ol 
nates per aci*.

“Our local grown* have de
voted much thought sad ctinrt to 
tha productlun end of the industry 
and the result .s that each year 
the supply increases, hut very .lt- 
tie cf I ut t is living mudu to increase 
th e  consumer demand. 11 
would atm  logical that where 
sn over aupp.y exists, nths- 
ths supp.y must l>* d.mln- 
.shetl or the demand I n- 
c. eased. This advertising rant 

gn, a* I understand it, ia n 
movement to Incrraae the consum
er demand, and, proiwrly handled, 
should cause a general seating tip 
uf prxvs In the celery mars t.a 
and retu t in a greater net return 
lo tta gruwers.

‘With an Inr/eased consumer de
mand, and pp>l*r regulation i f  
distribution, th* celery Industry 
in Florida should be s stable anu 
prof;table business.”

Washington States 
War Debt Rumors 
To Bo “Ridiculous

WASHINGTON, AP r. 1 8 _
( INS)—Rumors circulated In Bar. 
lia today that th# American Gov. 
emment had authoriud Owen D. 
Young and J. P. Morgan to dii 
cuss wa„ debt reduction at Ur* 
reparations meeting In Pari* wars 
charactarisad aa "ridiculous” In 
official quarters tar* today.

Th* firm ltd  unshaken policy 
of this gorammaiit la to not 
oaoocUU war debts with repara
tion# to any way, and that pol
icy 1* totag adhered to la Ur* 
convaraatioM at Paris, aa far aa 
Washington hnaws. -

What probably gav* rise to tba 
rumors, H waa sold, was that 
Young and Morgan forwarded to 
Washington a anggoatlon advan
ced by Franc* and Britain that 
tta Ualtad States might ta will
ing to faragu a pari of th* 
claim against Oonaany arising 
out of tta military occupation of 
tta RhinaUrid after lb# armistice. 
'  A ronly was asot barb to that 

proposal, and although th* no- 
tor* of It ta* novor boo* re. 
voalod. It I* understood to Kara 
boon a pallia "no," aa nportod 
from Waahlartoa by Intonation, 
al Nows BsrriM sovunl day*

In which they have rnrrie,| on Ihr 
work in spile nf present finanrinl 
q-nditions", and eomnunil tha 
general* srcri**ary "for having nr- 
romplishiil many unucuHl results 
under the*,, most trying times.”  

Arnrrcintion wa« ul«., rxprrss».| 
In tha men who have nrlcil a* 
lasih-rs for she groups cf hovs. ft  
The Hanford Herald for pulillrily 
given Ui* work during lhr vrar 
In "all Jhpsa wiho have hml any 
rnrt in carrying on the werk with 
ihe Imvs durinic lha past year 
nrd to Hrure Mincar nf Miami for 
"his *nVndi,| address."
'  Mr. Minrsr, who has been jn  
Y. M. P. A. work for UR years 
prefaced Ms brief remarks with u
• •ibiilr lo f .  D. (Wife, local secre-
• srv, nn,| his work in this rnuntv. 
The sm-sker ep|«rrei| unnn Ihe 
n«»r-rtlrn that Ihe' organisation 
navs dividends i n nn rcnncmlc 
basis, ae.l refernsl tn ennrmnut 
•uni* th*t hnve been emended on
he ranse |.y large reparations 

and the federal government.
Comnrallons are putting more 

money every venr In the Y. M. C 
A. because nf a “ growing reeng- 
nltlon of Ihe do'lsr* and rants' 
value In building the character nf 
an individual." declared tha speak
er. Mr. Mincer characterised Ihe 
work as one of the ."most construc
tive forres |n a rommunlty ta- 
rsu-a it Is a ronslrurtlve Influence 
In the life of an Individual.”  

Another advan*aer was seen In
• he assertion that the organisation 
furnishes a spiritual forra that 
Instills "right thinking, right attl 
tude, right motives, right purp<»<- 
and right relations.'*

grr "tops playing the North At
lantic, went aground (hit morning 
on Eddysione lb rks, near Ply
mouth, but was refloated after A 
short time, a.sordnig ta advtcra 
rrccivnl tare from Plymouth.

The i|aris was ruruutr from 
Havre for New York pn her rs'g- 
ular westward voyage. Time ar«' 
approsiniati'ly 100 first rnbm 
passenger* aboard. The liner went 
aground in a thick fog a* she was 
about to enter the Plymouth har
bor.

The fog was so thick thft the 
liner was proceeding with alow- 
ness ..ii.I caution. This was respon
sible for Ihe fart that tha damage 
w as si ght. For an hour and a half 
lbs • lim-r rested upon the ledge 
while the propellers churned at 
top speed In reverse In an effort 
to pull tta ship Into deep wulrr.

SALONS FAVOR 
PROPOSED QUIZ 
OFBANKBOARD
i-a«- ssmHi .

Reid Resolution To 
Be GivenConsidera- 
tion During Session

WASHINGTON. ' Apr. IH— 
(IN S ) —Advocales or an Investi
gation of the world-will* barking 
activities of the Federal Reserve 
Hoard and its rerenl campaign 
against speculative leans were 
cheered today by the announce
ment ef House leaders that the 
Uriel resolu'.'on would ta given 
"careful consideration."

Because House lender* often 
smother Investigations almost s* 
scon a» they are proposed, backets 
o f the plan expressed confidence 
that they would gain action in the 
special session.

Rep. Frank It. Reid lilt  nf lit! 
nols, who pntyo’ cil the naming of 
n special coioinltlre. said tba'. he 
would go taforr Ihe rules nun 
mitlre armed with hundreds of 
letters fr. m people In all parts of 
tl"- ...iintiv sii[ip..ttlim—lu.

Storm Losses Are 
Tax Deductables

WASHINGTON, Apr. 18.— 
(IN S )— losses caused by 
slnrins and oilier "acts of God ’ 
may ta deducted from Income 
tax returns, the U. 8. Hoard 
or Tax Appeal* ruled today. In 
a decision of far-reaching 

nce> Under this decls- 
jumV .mlUinns. of. dtd-

strirken ^ r e o  ^"^Jorba.^atJiT 
In thd Mlsslsstp-flood damage . 

pi Valley and New England

ni-sui:
ition.lut
Hep, lllack <D| of Now York 

who joined Held In i|iiestioning Iho 
I-aid's alleged e(Tells lo laitsli-r 
the credit of European nations at 
the ex|wn*e of American bus'm-s-, 
-aid llisl ho would support the 
llei.l resolution.

Hep. Snell*! II) of New Yolk 
rhnlrjnan of Ihe rules committer, 
said that he woii\| study tile Ret I 
resolution. “ If these Is real neoil 
for an Invrstlgatb-n I inn willing 
to authorise ||, and jurt ns willing 
Ihal It l*p in the special acsnlrn a* 
st any other time," raid Snell.

Ih-p. Til-on (II) of I'unni-tticut 
Republic III! leader, arid'that V 
wuutd ''ha;e In Ih* sli wn" that 
• line is need for it. Imt that " if  w, 
can neconiplish uuything by an 
impiiry I shall support it."

t'engn-sslonal attention Is WilW 
being irnteiril on Iho losetw- 
system's telaticn to Kurupvim

areas In the last few years, sp-. 
pnrent’y may ta deducted In 
rx-porttng Income for taxation 
puropsrs, for tax lawyers can
s ill-red the case ^ “ leal ras/f 
The decision w as rendercr In 
an ap|>cal hitnight by Mr*. Mn*y 
t ’heney Davis, whoso country 
estate at lliVystone Farm, Dov
er, Mass, was visited by a vio
lent ilium In 11*21.

ALL CHANCES OF 
SINCLAIR ESCAPE 
LOOK TO BE GONE
Supreme Court IhKx 

pected ToGifcQuiek 
Answer To Petition

FARM ISSUE IS
C h ie f  puzzle
FOR CONGRESS
8-Vear-Gtd:’ProbIemI» 

Occupyip'rCenterOf 
Stage AsHouseCon* 
s fife r s N  cwIVreasure
WASHINGTON, Apr. 18. 

— (INS)—Tho cighUycHt old 
fnrm prohlcm, which prohtp- 
tod I’rraldent ljoover to aum- 
nton cnttKri'sa in epoclgl aes- 
«lon, ociupltxl Iho RpotUght 
today nn the llouso began 
coitHlili-rntion nf ltd new re
lief ‘ hill vhile tho Senate 
Agriculturo conanltte® mot 
to rci»«rt * dlffrtcnt measura.

In the House, administration 
leader* were p.filleting rnaetmsn: 
within n week of Ihe $500,000,00 
re’.lec bill wliuh Is said to hsv* th* 
President's approval. Th* meaa- 
lire would establish a fe»ler*l farm 
board, encimrage rooperative mar- 
art ing mid plrdg* government 
iuii.lt iii-aul-lu-iiaux-jutlir a add

1
u

. . . . . .

fainter’ * orgntiiration* in market, 
ng surplus crops.

Ilie Senate eommltte* apparent- 
F. Sin- ly favors milling an optional sx-

......... _ "  ' " ! |Hirl iHiimty plan, commonly
in . i..iis>,, ...i ....... .. un ,|ie di-M-nlurr plan, to

quick answer !*• Ids pelilion fyr , ii ,|t;,|t of farm rvlii-f.'Th* Sensto 
ivlieamg iii*rlu- rase in whlih he

WASHINGTON, Apr. IH —
(IN 8 I—The Suppreme t’ourl Is 
expci te,| lo give Hnrry' 
i lair, multi-inillionaire oil man, n

IHVKRH KIHU

1H1RTLAND. Me.. Apr., 18- 
IIN 8 )—Rivers mf Northern and 
Western Maine were rising rapidly 
today with threat* of floods, ac
cording to reports to tta weather 
bureau.

market. Held's declaration tli.il 
tne lleserve Unit'd already Isrinn- 
multill lo a i .  t.o.tiiig with the 
fir.qaoed "wn-lbl liank" l „  handle 
German reparations minuted wide 
•llrnliun.

Blossom Festival 
(»e!s Under Way In 
Shenandoah Town

WINVHK8TKII. Va.. Apr. IH -

SViw'drilU^r. ki Ioo»f IJ.JS* J " .r  d t snk* r,t> .i 1-an tin-»to. W
'ekek. and proceeded sovtly on ............................  "

her way.
So thtck was Ihe mat that the 

roast guards rsjion Itaine Head 
overlooking Kddyslone Risks wen- 
unable to si-e the Paris. They did 
not know of her1 predicament un
til her wireless message telling of 
llie acfitlmt was pakt-tl up.

Acronling to word from Ply
mouth al I :iUI this ufteniiMin the 
Purls hud wirelessed for big lugs 
to pull her off Ihe rocks and t-> 
take off the passengers if liens 
sary. •

,vi the same linn- the Isvidon 
office of tHP*Frrnch Line gave nut 
II statement that the Paris had 
ii floated herself by her own |»iw 
,-r anil had proceeded to Plymouth.
Thl» statement was subscqurntly 
confirmed by advices from Ply
mouth.

They Indicated lhut Ihe big ship 
may have tarn rigid ly damaged,
I ait belief was •xpirased that she 
si* sjli| Ih- able t<> mnlinue her voy 
age to New York.

Hrst news of tta ae«ld»n| l*
Ihe orean greyhound ws« received 
here shortly after I o'rlock in 
message re|mtting the Paris 
aground.

An emergency destroyer and 
two dockyard tugs were sent to 
Ihe scene (nun the Devonshire 
■l.o-kyard.

This Is the second recent ac
cident to th* Paris. On her last 
eastward voyage she wrnt sgmun. 
on a moJLflat o ff 8ouUlJlaH>hlyn 
in a tkiekl.ar lust after leaving 
hrr Nsw York p*«r. She was re
floated without damage and pro* 
reeded on her way 2» hours later.

w us seiitrnri-d tn servo three 
to-nlh. in jail for refusing to an*. 
wer ,|ui'slions of tlm Sgnnle Pub
lic land, I'oiiiiuillee In the TCn- 
p. I Dome investigation.

Tin- high court, under* H* gen
eral custom of quiikly deciding 
liheariug petitions. Is vx|H'cted lu 
ntiiiounei* ,ts iliciojn next Mon. 
day. . . . .

Sin. lair's nltorm-ys, Martin W. 
I.Iltli ton mid (Seurgo I*. Hoover, 
d -eluted In I lit ir |telllintl t lust the 
law under wh'i'h Sinclalt- wascon- 
vi.ted Is unconstitutional as roll, 
stnu-il by the Supreme Gourt.

If the conviction is finally up
held, thiy asserted, a elrireii call, 
id la-fore n Feliati- citmmiUre to 
give teatinmn. comp I elthsr 
to permit a eoinplete dna-Insure of 
In* private affair, orVun the risk 
Ilf a jail sentence for refusal

NEW YORK. Apr. IH -(IN S ) — 
Hnrry F. 'Sim lair, millionaire 
spoilsman and chairman of the 
Sinclair t'nnsiilldale.1 Oil Corpora
tion, Inis lost control Of Iho com
pany lieurnig his name and will ta 
suppliinti',1 ut an early date as

...... .............................. iltainimii of Hie mammoth oil con-
(INS ) - The alalh annual bhi-uan.  ̂sern In- founded in Ittl'J, nccoixling

to re|H*tls in Wall street today.
Sim lair's |litre-month jail sent- 

enee ln>|>ss'«-sl for contempt of tta 
t’nit, ,1 Stales Senate wus recntU 
ly upheld by Ihe Supreme Court.

A group of -capitalists, aniil to 
rm lode IHair and Co., Inc., New 
York bankers: Arthur W. Cutpn, 
Chicago financier, und Hi# Fisln-r 
llrnttars, iN-tmil automobile mag
nates. is ri-piirti-il hi ilutnlnatr the 
company’s affurs.

Muilin W. LUt.lelnn, Sim lairs 
altoniey denied Sinclair’s slslus

iloiili apple blossom festival, » 
i-onfessiun of fuith that "llu- 
bounlii's of nuluiv are the gifts 
nf Cod” , gul under way here to
day.

Comparable lo Ihe'first Thanks, 
giving In New England, Ibis un- 
nual two,day jo-riod nf jubilation 
for the cvming of Spring and with 
It the apple .blossoms, forrunners 
nf Ita prnripal crops the blslnrie 
and beautiful Shenandoah Valley, 
was ushered in with the "parade 
of the blossoms” .

Eight thousand gaily dressed 
s-h.nl . children from Virginia, 
West Virginia ami Maryland pur- 
tirlpated in ths siwctarle. They 
wen- dressed to represent the 
hsppY colors of Spring, Hie nwak. 
ning of the rich soil of-tliu valley

bin would create a farm board,
- uni urly In Hu- House measura. 
I'he debenture plan, under which 
tariff revenue* would lie used ta 
pay farmers n bounty on exported 
sutplus rrops In Hines of enter- 
l.i m y, lias bail u cold reception 
at the While House.

The l-ounlv ptiqsisal may prov* 
i «tt.milling Ii eck to the adminl* 
airatien. Thus fur Mr. Hoove* hxs 
tcinaincU s lent about it vehilx 
i arm orguniiations, particularly 
the nation il grange have demand
ed it ns the him real form of sg. 
lirtilliiral relief. .If. Iho Senit* 
should approve II, there may b* 
.juite a it a pit e tariseelt the two 
bftilti lies ef Cong vss, since Mr. 
Hoover tun add and will control 
llie House, mid therefor* could 
prevent Its ucei-plance iu the low*' 
er branch of Congrts.

The Sonate met today chiefly 
for the inlioduttlon of blls and 
reMitutinns, w.Hi administration 
iiaders Imping llial (he farm bill 
would lie'forma ly intinduced. it  
was the plan of leaders to ad. 
journ mull Monday when dsbata . 
would i>e started on the farm bill.

In the House, backrra of tba 
"Hoover plan ' were ronfident th.it 
tIn-v could taut off attempt* to 
substitute either "the ilebentur* 
plu„ or the old McNary-Hsugtn 
|l, I w III its cqualiu io„ tee.

I'tidrr (lie plan of llousa lead, 
i rs there will Is' general drtiura 
fm three days, reading of th* bill 
for nmemluienl on Aionduy and 
ptohnhlc passage liy Tuesilay or 
Wednesday. Any gnat demand of 
members for lime, however, wi'l 
■ esult ill fonlinuiilton of the gen
ii ul debate.

Impeachments May 
Re Started Against 
Ill inois Officials

18—Kl'RINGFIEI.D, III., Apr
,r*! ctalrman of tta company, had t INS) I’ossil, r iui|>c*chinrnt uru 
been changed but was silent ran- «*•»■"«• « - t n . l  rert.ln K .n ,

, ' ___ i.„ «  t Iiunty officials were hinted t* . •eerning Id* client » plan*
Humors Hut the reported 

c h a n g e  ill the company’s person- 
| m l would bring a'mut the offering 
„f the chairmanship to Col. Itob. “ I *h“ dry.ralil 

W. Sli-wtirt, nsenlly ousted |

lily officials were hintad 
•lay by individual state congress* 
men following a House vuto of 81 
b, U) for a legislative investigation «  

slaying of UT*, ' )

State And County Tax Collections 
Show Good Increase For This Year

). Jinkin*. Tbr
cted \  through 
art* 61.5767 as

flaminol* County Tax colUctlons cent mora of th* taxe* h»» been 
to Apr. I wara mora than IS per certlflad by Mr Jlnkln. to th.

stat* comptroller to ta collected 
from railroads, tho amount being 
805 880.84. Thssa taxes hav, not 
l>ran paid bscause of pending liti
gation, It was eiplalnad, and. If 
paid Utar, Will ta tianaartod 
through tta comptroller'# ifflc# a* 
prsarribad by law. Mr. Jlnklna said.
' With tta tlm* for paying t u n  
txtondod to Juno I, Mr. Jlnklna la 
confidant that thla yaar'a collact- 
loam up to th* tlm* of publishing 
Ita dallnquant U i  Hat xrill axcaed 
last yaar’a total paymanta.

Tha haaviaat rol'artlona wara In 
March whan 8MI.403A8 was Ukan 
In. Tta next bast month waa No- 
Kf  csbsr whoa tta total waa 171,- 
4M j08, Placounta a*read that 
month by virtu* of tho two pur- 
rant redaction o ff .rad ta  tta tax

from il* winlrr »)r«*p. i*rt ............  - .
trains urrv run fruni a* chnirman of Ihe huwwn 1 

,i I many points. IIV mpany of Indiana by J"hn I •
I dent. Charles finder, director Itio-kefellrr. Jr- in ita 

of the United States Navy Hand. "battle » f  pi-xles gained •««» ' 
led the band frv*n*tta Washington | credence In financial cirrlrs her*. 
Navy Yard for . tho frstiva!
Thousand* nf visitor* from every 
state in tta Union wilnrssed the 
la-gjtnings of th# two-day festival.
Miss Mary Jo Mathews, of Men. 
ningtun, W. Va., will ta cor-nuted 
a* "Quran Hhrnandoah tta sixth" 
by Gov. \Sta- U. Conley, of W.st 
Virginia.

rant graaUr than at tta same 
tlm* last year, according to figures 
obtained today from County Tax 
Collector John D. 
porrantags colled 
March this yoar 
compared to 35 fer tta samodaU 
In IBM, It was declared. %

Mr. Jlnklna has boon advised In 
official rammanl rations from
Tallahaaiea that Bern tool* I* on* 
o f 10 rountloa to tta otat* which 
reported mora than 50 per Cent 
collections through th* ragulxr 
ported from Nov. 1 ta Apr. L  

Altogether |330j5l7AS had tara 
takes ia by Mr. Jiakina up ta Apr. 
1. Tta total smouat to ta rallocked 
ia 8840^77, which iadadas ataU. 
county, apodal - school, drab 
and pell tax**, K « n  $kaa A9 coHudw tototad

. . —  -C . y '.- ir r i*

Negro Horse Thief * 
Gets Fine, Sentence
Willia Washington, negro, 

charged with th# theft of a hors# 
at A fT k a  waa arreetod yesler- 
day I n  the wood* near Wilson^ 
Corner, by officer, from .Sheriff 
J. F. McClelland's offleo. Th# 
negro had ridden tta tars* all 
woods to slsep when tta officers 
night and hsd stopped in tta 
discovered^ him. Deputies Chrie 
Stephenson. Dave llroadway and 
O*org, Bchlffley were ln ths

^Washington waa tahan to Or- 
Undo where h# plood guilty, re
ceiving a **.000 fbw and a 
year's sentence In lalL

“ Dat boss was Just natu d ly 
to pratty *h couldn't t o n  It,”  
Th* awgro told tha court ia ax- 
pUtotog hU sfU

v V k V n Y t ia

Coastguard Cutters 
Seek Helpless Boat

BOSTON. Apr. IH. IIN S I—lad
ing rough «•** and experiencing 
poor visibility, in tta w*ko of the 
storm, two staunch coastguard 
cutters the Tuscsrora and Mojave. 
rCimrted by radio thle- noon l* « l'r 1 ' 18.1-  inn ..*11*.. l?Td.they were w thin 100 rolle* of l i *  
f (eight Steamship tVoot Ilian, 
carrying a crew of 28 men and 
drifting with a broken rudder *p- 
ptuximalrly 2i0 v,**^ u*
Nantucket ShoM* UghUhlp.

Th» MU * **  roufh und Yliiul IIy 
a W  raven mile. Tta Tu*.*r.r* 
leportad ata w*. In Ita Vicinity oi 
UamVo'i Bank. Coast guard of- 
Lrials rallmatod that tta rartton 
could not reach ita Vtest Alika ba
ler* 10 or 12 hours.

' HEE8 b l u n d e r

WASHINGTON, Apr. 18—  
(IN S )—Dae I* ring that ” *«m*on. 
blundered”  Kep. BoJ Bloom (D ) 
of Now York announced today 
that ha waa considering tta la. 
troductlon of legUUUon raqulriag 
th* fodoral government lo mak* 
good th# looraa of otockholdora 
pf fodoral Joint stock Und

Lillian Do King of Aurora.
The mi-mute Hilling tor a epae* 

i ll eoniinUli'v uf seven to lnvoati— 
gate tta killing, was pasted after 
two hour* of bitter debate during 
whii ii the prohibition law waa aa« 
sa'di-d und Kane County officials 
were sratbingly denouncod for 
their methods of enforcement.

Judge John K. Newhall, now alt. 
ting in th* Kane County Ctlrcult 
Court, drew muat of tta fir* of tha 
legislator*.

Attorney General Oscar CarW 
•trom also was rritlclxed for toll, 
ing*to respond to 4ta request o f 
State's Attorney Georg* D. Car
bary to take over the investigation, 
and th* prosecution, if Ita facta 
warranted, of Deputy Hoy Smith, 
who stat Mrs. Do King.

Shafts of savers criticism 
also directed at Stata'a Attorn*/ 
Carbary fur tta manner in whkah 
he has bran conducting tta ita 
castigation,j  and at hia tallagod 
custom of hiring “ drunkon buma”  
to purchase liquor from boottogw 
get. i t  85 a buy.

HTHDvECONTlNUMI .

F.IJZABETUON, Tstta  Apr. I t  
- f IN S )—No now dovotopiawM 
today marked th* rtrtta o f 
omployos of th* America* “  
vtoff and America*
Rayon plants la Qappv Va

tara.
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H IS  SANFORD APRIL ! 7, I R I
oui coinin 'o f  Uu‘ KedtUrrAMan I
Variety. Fifteen gOTcrunrnt men 
fiom i n u  ate expected to repo.t 
in TalUhasate before . Saturdyjr. 
j hy mill be »rnt immediately into

fiom tbe la rv a e  within a few days
and oat away tha covt-ring. allow- 
tjg  the water content to eaeane. 
Tlie damagrd frulte or vegetablea 
quickly fall from the treea or vinea 
tnu the worm* dig their way o*tt 
and then into the ground where 
liudr prujugaton la completed by 
iranif jimatlon into fliea. Conatant 
.•cprtltinn -ft thu proceaa Indicates
1.neve • <41w ike tnafirt nMihleillad'*

BROADWAY’S PRETTIEST SHOWGIRLS NOW IN  TALKING COMEDIES—PICKED AS '‘PRETTIES'

the Infested area*.

Hoover Takes Large 
Crowd To Ball Gamebow mpdly the inaect multiplier.''

3hv best piinda of the alula and 
era’. at-rj'ul Ural depa tmenta

Cinder Start* 
elmpresqiveRe- 
In TechRclayi

FLORIDA, 
17 fAth’at- 
Icjln* theit,

ia Tech R«fays„ Coach 
glna an dh'e Unlvtrsin 
a vanity traek and 
d la praparing for the 
competition of the H i ' 
meet* with the Unlver. 
abama on April 22, and

|l -Auburn, on April 23.

C’ Jidda la praiaing tha For- 
•mlja and mile relay 

na which cetah lahrd nr* 
itherti Conference rcrordi la a t 
WTyJay. T h l 880-rclay founonir 
Johnny Bryson, Ed Newromt, 
ia Knight and Foreat Hunger, 
ppad the half mil# In 1:31 J 
taring the rrconl art in 19211 
the Univarsity of Virginia.

romrdict, and dubbed them ‘ 'Pathe pretties.** From left 
to Hgiit the "Pretties" arc Lilian liond and Naomi 
Winter, 1-illian Sullivan, Lilian Bond (this lima in di»- 
guise), Lillian Sullivan and Nitxa Andrrr, Lilian liond 
(presumably bailing a taxi) and Nitta Andrec mailing 
out on tiic patty. Yes, the studio was stram-hcaudf 
mlien the pictures mere taken. .

It doesn't take a psychologist't." -*r that crinolines, 
corsets, dlignor.s and Victorian « 'g  would have

Erally cramped the atyie of cotn.tiy producers, and 
Hied a public Hungry for Curves.
Now IHithr, with Nrw York studios where George 

Lr Malre is making all-talking rotnrdirs, has grabbed 
off a gross or two of Broadway show girls for the

Careful observers, and they weren't ail tired business 
men, either, used to say that people men! to tee motion
picture comedies at much to get an eyeful of bathing 
beauties as to laugh at tlie merry qtu'ps. Be that as it 
may, lovely girls are just as much a part of the once 
lilmt, but now by no means dumb ^lu loid  racchina- 
tioa concoction* as tha comedians and the plot.

Green Cove Bprlnga-Ne* fut- 
nllhlnrs and equipment Installed 
ai Qul-sl-sana Hotel.

•

Lake Worth has new City Hall. 
lU11aha»i(*e—Building psrmha 

Issurd In Flor'da during Febtua./ 
W a led  «I ,F «4,7J7 .

The •Gators mllr-rr’ay team ol 
’tweome. Mu nr er, "Red" Me- 
hr*a and Capt. Dirk Trogifen. 
4 tb* Bald to fln’sh In the sen.

thing* ever to happen in Florida. 
Their it no 'known eradication
method, It Waa aald. .

Intrimting Information relative 
U. the Mrd lerranran fly, Ita hnblta 
and melt,ode nr ottark »m  turn- 
uiiol The Tribune correspondent 
today hy L. D. Edge, former atntr 
senator from l.nki- rounty uihI 
p • iMilirnt citrus grower.

"Thl* ia the first time the P)' 
hi.* ever appeared with n the Imun" 
ilurir • of the United State*,”  Edge

Sanford G u a r d s  
To P a t r o 1 Roads 
Of T h i s C o u n t y

laid. *
"Investigations have not thua 

far.disclosed how the pe»t was in- 
ItmJ.ired into Florida, hut we hj. 
•levc It earn* from the \Vc»t Ind <•* 
and probably from Culm. The flv 
prupagatea very rapidly, uy.inlly 
vvilhin 27 dnya. The ln»ret first 
wi ght* on a grn|M-ftull, o ting* 
ami nny vegctalile, exuept Water- 
nuIon*. Inject* Its f u 1,1 and sling, 
er into the skin.and inside of Gir 
fiuit or vegetable. Worms gmv

Alexander And Burleigh 
Grimes Win First Games 
Despite Advancing Agei
f , n , . ? n . r :  Ĵ : t r , , f e  ! OHIO’S BASEBAL!
sr,viS\T”}~*. . . 'TEAMS HAVE 0D1

par ment% have been prompt ami 
encouraging. The governor waa ad- 
w*,d I'.day that.an rntlrw field 
:revv ul the United State* depart- 
ii.enl of ngricultuiu waa betnw 
etnt from Trxa* to lie u»tsl In toe 
jo hi .tale end fnlriul rumpaign 
>n I I'r.iia Tlmse e»pert* hove lun 
r..any ycara of experience In idm- 
i or wata ;.|-uin*l the Mexican 
f;-J t ; y, a slightly let* d.sntfer-

l&Mtloaal time of .1.-23, lowering thr 
Yhaot previous time In the 
r  t m t  reglatcred Dive yenra-ago 
*  by MlaaUalprt A. end M. ('apt. 
'P Tfogdon waa timed i t S.f* 0 on the 
h ftu l quarter-mile, a truly mag
, n If leant rare.

* Fiat da waa well n nthe road t" 
a ttaw record aad victory in thr

i. apr*nt medley relny, hut one <-f 
1 tN  “Gator runnera, lb yartls It 

toad, - dropped - hi* hnl«mr-4h- 
. unfortunata event caudng Flm 

Ida to finish In third place. L. H. 
U , winner Of the relay, esfvbilsn 
ad a new conference record.
• Coarh H'gginna’ one-mile fresh.

fman relay team also gave a fins 
account of Itaelf, grabbing a third

f t h g *  , ..
I  Hi IndJ) Idnal competition, Ld 
1 Neweoma and Mike Knight star 
f  rad. After runn'ng two srnsatlonn 
t  rtlay races, Newcome atvppat 
1- ovar tha 200 yard low hurdles lr 
k  13 second* flat, irtting a new re- 
I cord, hut a moment laier, Beard 
L tha great Auburn hurdler, wlm hud 
* ' competed only In the big hu die*

i
rnn.te event in 2I.H for u aocon 
-.breaking of the record.

For the second aucecaslvr year 
' Mike Knight took second place ‘n 

(ha running broad jump. Ko gbl 
’ 4aspod 22 ft., H 1-2 in hel, closely 
l.pressing the winner, llogrief ol 

Preehyteriun College, 
i  Tha Florid lane drew warm
f- praise from Coach Higgins, who
I Kgs unqur.l nnahl) dcvoloju-il the
I. gtrongest array of tra il ami field 
I- .talent thli year thai the Unlvrr- 

ally has ever known.

a m a t e u r  B O X ING  

Lak e  M a o ’ P a rk  
Thun*. A p ril 18lh. 

K:30 P . M.

(Continued From Page Oqe) 
of $2.'.O,OO0 annually Tor the next 
two years, h« aald, together with 
drastic changes in plant hoanl 
regiiiations.

Thr Ale-slit• Iranian fruit fly, he 
eniil, I* lism irons to vir.ually all

twing a young ru m  gsme per
larks M-venty-one ■ s-nrlellea of 
both. It lake* only twenty-two 
■lays for rvpi .durtiofl of a g<es- 
eralion. -
. Under the prr«ent o'on of op- 
era-1,.n. the fruit, which is In- 
fp led. sml has drnppasl from the 
Irm-s, I* |«irlM from three to 
four fe. t under ihe ground and 
treated with lime.

Thr ft)', ho said, doe* n l al
ia,-k the tree*.

Forrl-s now rimcenlra'eil In the 
Inf(*r1<*| seidlon* im'lude foitv 
stale « nipliiyes, n nomte-r of 
stale end 1,-dcral mlnmolngista, 
sod sis i-dvernment rprciallits 
from Texas, who tinv,* loin work, 
irg in mi invasion of thr Xlesl- 
ean fruit fly; n hs* iloiiircinua 
ltest tlui i the Mnli'cmiiienn var-

Isy that two of the four game* 
eaturing the 'semi-inaugural of 

ihc Major lo-sgup *eus.,n yestei 
lay day were won hy u isiuple •■{ 
.-itUens who were young men l « - 
oie you aid I. Moggie. Burleigh 

Grimes, a pitcher fo 10 of his Wi 
•ear*, und o""r, old iloildpr ng 
\lex. niter, slatting his twentieth 
u-nson in hasehall at the lend’ I 
ge ol 42, sii|t|i y mu d do no tiet- 
ei than usual. All they could do 
vn* win.

Alciiimlcr obliged I v turning I-,
live-l.it gaii|o ngu nsl the Iteili, 

ind Grimes sliut Air. Hornsby* 
utis for the first seven' innings, 
tough, ns n matte.- of fart, was 
•eiVeil )>slerdry.

Of no roe, there I* |H-!leetly 
uwo,! explanation -for A exutldi** 
,«ffo i iniiH-e. Kveryhody know* 
lliot ext I erne rare noil luirlxi'- 
lotion l u i v kept him young od 
.1 e«e yrats.

Outsidu of lliese poll iient do , 
vrlnpments, yest# Gay's la».|,r.Mii 
oiH-niog, wlh Ihe entile Ka»t r-in 
.ol out. nrs wiiiMiy-of nllentio-i 
only lipraiiM. it furnbbr.1 fmihe- 
.vldoore to loisehull^lliat It i n it 
p uy o K*l-g itno seoodil'e in es 
nsny piny ng d«y». This, in l.i l. 
I* an excellent time In got indig 
nnnt *1 the ball magnates, sin- • 
annually a high dudgeon overeome* 
me in this coinneelliin nml I Ihiul 
l might be well to have my dud

geon early. The logi«a| prm-eijuro 
II. the fare of s climate I oat it'i 
ilously lias changed during rei'eril 
years is In start Inter and fllil'li 
-.•llle'. wilii everyth ng deeuled 
ar* a Inisls of I III gunn-s.

In Wa-hiOKloii, Wu Irr Johnson 
ogain wi‘| Inske nlVsUllempt to g. I 
.1* Sena'or* lot,* action sgaiost 

■ uother hot ‘ rontemler, llm Ath 
lit ,*, and il l* understood tlml 
t’resident Hoover will 14- anion* 
those pn-n id. hides« he gm-s ant 
forget *. his idee, new go d pass.

Tin* remaining , Iito o|o nine •
' He In fentuip the I'hil'ies an I 
I l.mnl* ill I'.blladelpldn nod Ho- It 'd 
gets nml lliutes in llosl^n.

Tall Ami Short Play
s' cr« Seem To Domi

nate fCntirc Outfits

vhi 1 rnjintryr. Th> »r f4«l«‘»! nn»H-e 
in Oninpfp, Kiminolf nml U L *  
r©nn‘ lr«, |iA\r l»rrn. ntjnrnntlnc'l. 
nro| State Ailjntirit tl nrrkj VIv- 
inn II. r«llinfa It  fort* h»* l»*f| f*»r 
i f f '  «r#*nr y»*Mrpl»y* imlitAVd 11 
l-omiMlitv thni Nflliottnl Gunnl 
•••ill* mltrlil n r «m  In linndlr 
thi* i|iiurnntin«* umk.

Tlo* Urrmt mrn of known in 
fi uitifi«i i« ol I on twi'lvi' 
nrnHFitlra «iit n -hln twrlva mi!** 
Inn if, i^'d nil niih'ii widn in 
Urnrm if ud»  **id Stw.t*
♦il Htmimdr I*«ti,n'>* onil n nur 
*■»%» Ftri|i on III*’ rn*t nifl** • f 
I rkn rounty, m r k l t i f  dually
in»'‘«N i -i|,

nf I hr rommitlrr 
i x r iM  Ihe lnv*»lon of Ihr frnll 
fly m* onr of tlin nio*t BrriMi*

Hf.tr t\t radio program /  tks 
" Hudun-EtUM CKalUr̂ m** 

firry In  Jay n*ni*/
f HAFEY’S ‘HOMER’ 
! HELPS CARDS TO 
j WIN FROM REDS
N SluRpinjf Left Field-

C liallenginq you to know the best
. a - •

in Performance—Fineness— Comforter Ih (Ircatly Aided 
By Better KycHitfld

NEW YORK. Apr.. 17—(INKl 
•Hi# St. Ia>ul* Casdinal's pnopift* 
of rtUinlng the National Lewi*" 
championship tlii* sesson' war. 
•nhancn) soinewliat tiMlsy by thf 
fart that Chirk Hairy, their slug
ging left Driller,baa lull)' legalised 
tha usa uf hi* left ryi- through i 
anreial pair of eye glasses. Ih ' 
'Californian contends thst hl« eye 
'gjght Is If' i- t rant ta tter thiil' |i 
ssyi last .Fall. Y’hen lie sufferivl 
Trom. * severe atiaek of rinu*

. gniusl Ihe midget last year when 
lie was wi'h Ih lio l. He was mak
ing aiidwii lie* for a puitv at the 
Taven*- home, and mintak'ng hi* 
ling.r for a in.logos, sliced It with 
a carvei kllife. llm  wounded d gp 
i . now To giaxl snap,- and diw* not 
Initlu r 11),* buelalop in tluowing 
- Tuii in r uses a loi g list for u 
ittli- man und when he connects 

4*o Irs-pmoll)- gelk mo r thnu one 
••nsr, iilthoogh Ids home runs ale 
t, u ami (nr between Tlie "II.g 
It I 111.-,** u* be was known on Ihe 
Ih U,.il i lull, ulvi i* a l inking bus*, 
runner.

I'leisrcs Gels Chanrr
Anotlier Cli-velatid player who * 

rn ir.trd upon to give u giHxl ar- 
mint of bim elf Ibis season is 
I uis Fii.l.i* s, on,, nf Hie i hninp- 
Inn hard nek players in the big 
i.-iigucs. l.uis was injoirsl with llir 
r  ncinnsti tied.,, I,i- fi 11 I,.vs-, slut 
was ,hi|'|>id to III,. I'hlllii*. Mine 
scridrn s nl Maker Bowl rr*ultrsl 
in hi* tdense to Newaik in the 
International la-ague. IIP was a 
big shot with tin- Jersey team and 
C evrUnd Ix-ughl his release for 
M0.1NNJ

Ihe injury jinx again nailed Fun- 
•lea at I h-vrland, culminating 
with a hrokro Irg lest Hummer, 
l.uis was slated to serve as * nint h 
tidier this season hut wil start at 
Inst base du« to Injuries suffered 
hv Ihe clugg ng Johnny llodapp. 
Fonseca ran slug (be ball also, as 
hi* J27 avr.uge in svvenly-livv 
I’snirs last season will ■ test.
. I'uataa. ul.to ugh mil • (  Ms ns- 
luial position i.l first base, is. a 
better lirlder Ilian llodapp. HFli^ 
eepled 6s2 el,sines without an er
ror in fifty-six, games last (aar

nrw n ITV/ F °r  Instance, the Coach 5300 Dawn, n,ui 
£1? 4J Mf monthly Payments of $5-1.91
Your presont enr will probably cover the entire first

Payment.
The II. flf. C. Purchase Plan Offers the low est available  finance

term s on the balance.
(TfcWVfcJ 0n our own 8trct;t«' *,erc in Sanford, Kssex the 

vrO 1^ Challenger, under competent obsenation, aver
aged 22.6 miles per gallon. The average owner in this city, 
ean expect 18 to 20 mileH and upward. Commercial users op
erating large fleets of Essex cars say that service and main
tenance costs, covering millions of miles of operation, are 
lowest of any car ever tested.

• only with

n P M F  *Tx ftjr"F I8 llB B ,
\ J L d ll  L* j„ ir|,|,|8 pitcher, 
with a year o f varsity es|»eri- 
enre, should Ik- nnr uf tlie Uni
versity of Florida's outitand- 
fug-hurlrra this, spring, lie  
halls frum Cross City.

I?/1 V A I  UNTnnvKF.n,
t \ u i  / i f .  from ,>rn,„.,1|1|
was thr li.vcLlHiue nf tin- l in* 
rrrsity of. I'loriiU pitching 
i-orp last srsviMI, lie  Imiks to 
he In *i||h rli form fur tlie 
'Gators' I '.’ .’ ll campaign.

b t ' lla fe y  vra* the butting hero » f 
ith * IniUBurid ilpy bwtlvliir*. Ills 
' home run and sU.i-l' n* counted for 
'. tout run*. fealil'rvSJ Ihc ( ’ard's f» to

• - a i

VVitli it-. npcrt challenge that 
ucv’pta no car
— w ith  its  24%  g re a te r  
po\M'/ ami 70-niilc-au-hour 
performance
r—with iti greater beauty, 
adult-size capacity, riding 
ease and economy
—  and with its brilliant 
chassis quality and fine, 
4arg4bt>oaiaa—£ t u »  thal- 
I t n g rs ,  too, in prpoed 
VALVE. It offers a com
pleteness of fine car equip
ment formerly identified

co;.tly car*, and 
available, when at all, only 
as “ extras,”  a t  extra cost on 
cars of Ksscx price. Check 
these items as you buy. In 
F.sscx th e  C h a lle n g e r— a 
complete, fine big “ Six” — 
these items of course arc 
s ta n d a rd . They cost not 
one cent extra.
They represent easily alvove 
one hundred visible dollars* 
additional value, and arc 
another reason why the 
public is awnrJing to Essex 
the largest business it has 
ever known.

Coarh .
2-Pan:

Coupe
Phictoo 
Coupe •

4ND UP ‘ AT FACTOttr
Standout Equlpmant Inciud tlt 
4 hydraulic shoe* abtorbtrr— 
tltctric  taut* J or f t  and o il— 
radiator rhuttcri—uddU  tM tpi 
—urindthltU u iper— tlarr-proo] 
r f i f - 1'lnn mirror — tlcctrolock 
— controll on netting wheal— 

all brlfht parti chromium, 
plated.

f.*\ndard
-dan •- m  

Town Sedan 85* 
Roadster - 151 
Convertible 

Couoc . 89ft

'f. Orowr Clrvi-iaml AUsandvr 
SurnaJ in hi* nfllDi ivagiu- vivtury 
lit bMting thr lints. Hr and lird 
iuraa »a< h a'luwrj fiv* hits.
. .Tha inaugural IxKwrrn thr 
Chicago While Sox and Ih- Ht. 
Louis Browns also was a pitching 
dual. Ham (Hay vlnltling flv,< hits 
gad Alphonsr Thoma* six. Sox 
lalaauts gaia lh« Uruwns a 8 to I

laicsburg. Widening ofOrkiawaha 
Itivrr canal wilt be confplatcd in 
nrar future.

W IGHT BR O S. CO
t a k a  ("iiv-luirii,vrmrnis madr 
Roy al Cate.* Amrr'ran Hunli «• l>uiit 

p*ny will roustrucl brick 
Jiukaunvilb- ul rt>*l of 
fW,tKHI and |tfO(tKKI,

PHONE 16 OR 66-J

’  9  '
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H ? *
and you, I

V«n fifteen yean ago, U alatat) to receive clemency soon an(l 
regain hie liberty through action of the 8late Pardon Board, 
An unofficial poll of the board la said to have disclosed that
regain hie liberty through

Jal poll of the board la said to
all of the members, Including the governor, ace Inclined to
favor a
n

bed aa

irdon for the Pinellas alayer. Action in behalf

M M a s  zssfsfi.
•orhhaa saved the ante thousands of dollars, It la declared.

Mendenhall • case haa gone, down In Florida crime an* 
nalsaeoneof thcipoet brutal ever prepetrated In the state. 
A prominent and wealthy contractor 
two trpnm on? with whom he hadtwpwpnwm, 
fair, to a lonely place 

ed their bodies In

of Clearwater, he lured 
had an illicit love af* 

near Tampa, killed them and then 
an automobile. The crime, so revolt- 

the ppb|ic and resulted in a de 
life be taken In. expiation of his 

_ employment of the moat able - at* 
tdfneya did the * alayer gain a-recommendation 0f mercy

ŷ fOHM <

TfMpu
GRAVIS

B

<AL

"Th# •srly bird catches
WArm"

the

on
endenhall plea baa been before the Pardon 

several occaalo’ ' ‘ “ ---- - • -
loard

4he group to decline ti

litpsl SpubSol̂

btwUjsi
J K  - N W * n ais 

that ys may kpow that 
* ‘ yvey OoA—

k f , t

b. % v r t
Bids 1 Use ta tal| you that Iwoida I Use ta tal|

Wop,'  ________  ^
i  h» UtMif that 1 keep far you or*

kluac
Sun* jjrean aco, btfqrc 1 #/**

The passion that Inspire* thctc
* f r  -------few rtrsti

l i  bat a fir* lit from flatats. 
And all tha tandemess that I whla-

throughoot tlm*,
P * t

Have' aebaed 
other t

But I ear* not, for no heart,- 
* - pot on*,

Has over kept It, lav* as fti:
— *— M-min*T------------ -----------
No flam* so guarded as tt>* ore 

- that burns ■ •
Upon tha altar of rey lor* llki 

win*
Ciilllnl In th« best ot poontld* *t 

tha (nit,
Spent Ilk* th# breath of *•>- 

dans In th* sun.
lavished lo make one lor* a llt*> 

fairer, '  .
True to It* truat until th* whol# 

la don*.
Nc thought, ao .faithful aa n.y 

•houghta of ydv,
That frav*l from my haart ti 

meet your own,
Unmindful of th# aehoea from l * '  

highway-* ‘ ' ' . * *
As steadfast a, If thry went or 
**. alone.-
Thna’ I write on, and know tb.il 

when yore aa* thla 
Something wll| tell you why 1 

writ*, and how
Between^h* linn I'm aaylng (hat 

Juat
now

1* always h * »* -P »  I dl 

Eleanor AUetta Chaffee

"p . A. JL Won’ t Relnatato Mia. 
Bail*," acreami a headline. A.i 
moat of ua car*if om  way or «S 
other.

o -r— ■ —
Mayor John T. Alaop haa osen 

reelectrd In Jacksonville by e 
three to on# vole, ehowing conclus
ive y that people of that city knw  
a good thing when they are It

------------- o------------- .
Headline teya, "Hanker# Favor 

Erdurrd Taxes.”  So do tho butth 
a iC 'th r baketa and cnndlaat'ek 
maker* and all of the reat of. ua 
Jr low# who are Juat hanging 
around. .

. • o— ——
David Bhulu of paytunn booc1' 

hut denied a rtaiemrnt quoting 
lion aa announcing Me candlda-r 
for governor In last. Anyway, |f 
>lr. Shelia Irtrnda to an (ounce 
at Mima future date, th'.o was a 
nnghty good puli trlty at int.

—-----------o ■ ■ i
Judging from elalementa in 

The Sanford Re (aid the celery 
grown# need a clearing hvua* **• 
aw at ion. No-branch or aarlcu'.- 
tti.c will ever oe aurreaaful unU 
thr producer* learn not to rdmpatir 
wiUi tbeniaelVea In marketing theic 
produrta.—Ocala Star

- ■ ■ -o— ■ - 
National guardamen are to 

atop every outgoing automobile 
to prevent tha transportation or 
infected fruit. Ff#*k-tolyr«, we 
have bn.it told, need not worry aa 
the aoldirra haven't been gtvan 
old,a tc ae'.ae anything Iiut itjr'. 
without pehmlt*.

o -----
J. Leonard Keplogle, Pa'm Reach 

capital!#!, will bui'd a |4M.00il 
theat*r in Tamp*. That apeuka 
well for bualnea, condition* In the 
C-gar C.ly berau** Ao man of the 
foresight of Mr. Raplogta wou d 
make luch an Invratment unl.-t, 
the outlook wa» exceedingly heigh-

“ But what la a man to do when 
•  'tweet' rearhea for him?" Ihc 
Tampa Tribune editor want* to 
know. Wcl', It mav be a luck.;

„  . .... i;jx>H8lb!lfty tHat the murderer will
WCure his freedom at go parly date, that protest should be 
renewed in no uncerutn termerTrreapectlve of what the 
slayer has done at Ralford or how excellent haa been hla 
conduct, it would be mockery of the courts and a distinct 
slap at society and law and order for Mendenhall to be per- 
mltted to move again In freedom. The courts have ruled In 
this case; let their edict be sustained. Or.e reason for the 
wldpspread disrespect of the law can be attributed to such u 
step a« is contetrtplatfdo jn this Instance. This infamous 
crime Ihould not be made another travesty on justice.

A v o id  T h e  “ M a iled  F is t”
. — —  i

On numerous qepasiona coast guardsmen have sprayed 
Miami's waterfront with machine gun bullets while in pur
suit of some qluslvo rum runner. Just laat week a chase down 
Miami River with the attendant rpt-tat-tat added not at
« l to the cooipoauro of already Jumpy nerves, and caused 

lornl citizens to ask redress for wligt they belieyed was 
Irjdlacreet target prpc|lce, not that they thought target 
4»NetIpe w a n*? necesaurr-' f^ nviillt? IIICHflH~D6at was un- 
acathed some of the apartmenta and houaeboata along (he 
rlver’a edge-were large enough to atop aeveral bullets, giving 
rise to the opinion that perlinpa a more suitable target range 
could be found. ,

Tbia ia only one instance out of scores of others in 
which over*zeal<ma and Juvenile prohibition men have jeoj>- 
anJized the lives and prpperty of Innocent persons, thcrpby 
adding greatly to tpc regrettable objections which militate 
ftyginst the effective asjd smooth operation of the "dry" 
laws. No law is vital enough, the enforcemctn of which en
tails the cost of innocent lives, pr make* a bailie front out 
of a peaceful community. Realizing this, T-resident lioovci 
wisely has made it-known that ruthless enforcement meth
ods will not be tolerated and it la reasonable to believe that 
the end of the "blood an iron" policy of government agents 
Is close at hand. * •

^Vlth a cessation of the objectionable tactics, many per- 
tops. who at present aro wont to voice their dislike for pre-

i In thla faith, perhaps, Prealdmt 
Dav* tlhottt of Uia atat* chamber 
of ctsnmorro announce* that he 
will run for governor In 1M2,.But 
th* **rly 'bird rateHea th* gwtfire 
too ang Mr. Shells has la> hlmerif 
In for thr** year* of sniping. - -  

■ ■— ' . - .
Far dlatlngulahed ana useful 

service ln pn all too llttl* charted 
fl*U  we nominate Groavenor Dawe 

io«a atudlra In Florida’s fiical 
and *concmlr pmcraaea are pro
viding dlaparslonata data for set
tlement of the problems th*a* pro- 
reeaea create. Th* truth, whteh 
alon* will make Florida whole, la 
what Rr. Dawn serves today. May 
hla trib* Increase I •

And while the nominations are 
still open we nominate Editor 
Benjamin of the Palm Beach 
Independent for a raustlc but kind
ly commenting which calls a spade 
a spado in Florida without losing 
sight of the fart that even a spade 
may sometimes have a heart.

— o .
What price victory? Thero are 

evidences that Democracy -may 
linger considerably longer In 
MaiaachuirtU than Republicanism 
In th* sfculb. Th* southern states 
which went Republican Igat fall 
ril j  an la pretaat against Al frwtT:

Florida this W**k will bare two 
legislative bodies to watch. Wh'l* 
th* atat* legislatur* la thrashing 
out tax reform school betterment 
and various other affairs of vital 
Intarest, congress will bo trying lo 

...........and to re
. _ op'* of this 

ntereated In both.
_ . oovrr prom'aed tha 

farnwia a.relief measure and said 
h* would'call an *ttrn session i f  
congress to giv* It to them. He 
haa kept hla pitomlat to call th* 
legislators together. U remalnt to 
be awn how far In can go in 
satletylng thorn.

Th* equalisation fee la b*li*red 
dead. It ha* m*t ao many rebuff* 
at tha While House that It la Im
probable another attempt will auc- 
cerd to g*t It Into a bln. . .

Farm relief will probably renter 
around th* erfatlon of a farm 
board, tb* appropriation of 
la,g* turn I 
lo stabilise

• apprnni-.allon of t 
to enable It to operate 
i prices, various ansi!- 

{ary measures to help th* firmer 
better to organli* hla marketing 
fgcTitlea, and tariff revision. - 

Florida ia vitally InUtmted In
tariff. It wants to share tn na . nr was eicciea to insvaute m* 
tional protection tor Its product* L,--»gram ao far aa it nqulrr* 
that are facing rompytltion fron- * letislatire action.

----------»

countries. A* long aa
In the form of a tariff 

>* tha policy of th* land Its ben*, 
fit* should h* equally distribute!.

Th* special congressional ses
sion wll| b* Inteirtlng for morn 
than iuat tha meajurui it |ui|«f». 
It erlQ b* a tret for Prreli-nt 
Hoover. Ho will ntcoirnnly have 
to exhibit hla po Itical adroitmaa. 
Tha country will'ae* ho v he get* 
along with the politicians. A new 
prealdoat ought to have It compar
atively easy. II* ccmre to th, 
Whit* nous* with a rew mandat* 
I rum tha peopL and uongreren-n 
are apt to rerpect his powef, se
en though they ,may chafe und.-r 
iL
'The a pec 1*1 session Hi recta «t- 
entlon again to a reform that 
a* hern advocated for year* wlt*< 

no measurable mutts. A rtitv 
president should taka office more 
quickly after election along wiik 
he congreao. Than It would be 
nntceaaary to put n*w policies 

into affect by calilog .extraordin
ary session*. Had It not been fot 
tb* extra session, Mr. Hoover 
would have had to wait until De- 
rerub*i,-mort*rhan a'year aflat 
he was elected to Institute hi*

ar th* automobile or the elevator 
or aaything flrxt, • trending In Ua).

= = = = = S S = = a = S
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*1.
And Personal Activities

tam e*
MISS MARGARET PETERS, Hodety Editor 

148. Raaldenea Telephone 448
--------------------\-----------------------------------------------------------------

HOOVER’S “UNOFFICIAL CABINET’
FORT MYKRS PRESS

Probably thr* will be no "Col. i lawyer, ha* been Ifoorer'a per- 
onel House" In the Hoover ad-1 *ona oDontey for 25 years and

also served him vallant'y ai dl- 
centralmtaWr.tlonttb.t ..no ring'.nun 

who will be the personal agent Europe, 
and clireat nmfnlentlal adrlaer 
to th* President that Houas was I What this country, needs, In our 
to Woodrow Wilson. eBut, on th* °Pl,|l»n •• fewer meat* and vtgr-
other hend. Waahtngton already ia ,,UC' ' "
ccgnlsant that there la an "un. I” N Y 11 World.

D O U B L E
A C T I N G

HMMB' n iltw I

-o f famAsia ronlra 
never aay "uae a i 
spoonful or two 
spoortfulsof baking 
pow jer.”  T h e y  
come right out and 
Bay "Calumet Bak* 
ing Powder.”  They 
call the kavener by' 
rtAmt which plainly 

_ bRow8 they coruider 
Calumet abso'

beat of
baking guccrits.

I f  8 1  T H A I*

[Social Calendar

» » « IMfl

C A L U M E T
cut:* w o u l d  s u h l a t e x t

BAKING POWDEP
V t L M  ,  i I M l S I H O S L  OP A N Y  O T l l l '. t t  b l J

-  | k ,  A .
THURSDAY.

Swninol* Chapter Number Two 
■R Jt will meet at 7:30 o’clock 

Masonic Ilall for tnUla-

Stde P . 't . A. will meet 
ck In tb* school audl-

anr School F l'T . A. will 
nt 3:30 o’clock In tho school 

tltorium tor tho InaUllation ot 
officers. Tho o(acuUvo boar! 

4ill mere at I  o’clock.
FRIDAY

rv, -Mr*. W. T. Langley will entar- 
t^,'Tin''lfat*

; > t ' her
185 Elliott Arena*.

Tha W TCTT. U. will m*et at 
J.30 o'clock with Mrs. Otto 

ISckmohl at her home on Jewett 
•Lon*. Mrs. E. O. Langaton of Or- 
gaado will bo speaker lor th* after- 
buon.
J Bala Hay

Th# piano pupils of Mist Mad.'- 
Ilg Mallem will give a recital at 
o'clock at h*r studio, 800 Oak 

lectio*.

WELFARE DEPARTMENT OF WOMAN’S 
CLUB ENTERTAINS ON WEDNESDAY

MONDAY

hibltinn. will find one of their chief avcuuoa of criticism cut 
if . Wo bplleve tho .
Mica who aro tha least vindictivc-and who rtiallzu that
off. We believe tho real friends of iho “dry" Inws nre

its I'uCorcrmunt

thr
tho
byeasiest way to defeat a law in to nt-ck 

using tho "mailed flnt."
----------o----------■ , .

SOME OF THE Rnnford edery growers will plant cot
ton now that the celery cron in off„Cotton wan rnlsotl In 
tho Sanford section at tho close of'thV World war and the 
growers made good money from tho crop. Cotton Is planted 
and makes n good catch crop for the growers ns the fertil
izer is already In the ground and irrigation and drainngc 
U perfect in the Sanford .section and no boll weevil has made 
an Appearance.—Haines City Herald.

■o-------

Smith, and with Smith out of the 
picture the., states win in all 
H»*!|hood return to the Democratic 
party In 18.12 But Maaiachusetta 

ant Democratic fbr Ire* personal 
reasons and ha* a good chance of 
remaining to hereafter.-Jf, In ex- 
rhango for the temporary loan of 
several southern states, Democracy 
haa ubtaintd a fee simple to 
Massachusetts th* election of 1828 
leavra Republicanism ronalderebly 
In the red.

Mayor -Jimmy Walker or N. „ 
York,' intoxicated with lh# political 
advantage he haa won In the 
supreme couit'a derision for five 
tent subway fares, is high-hatting 
A| Smith In whose shadow he 
frolicked to political prominence. 
Jimmy l« an attractjro little fellow 
hut so was the mouse who talked 
berk 111 thP lion. **

AN UNWELCOME VISITOR
TAMPA THIIIDNF.

F'orida haa a European visltoi; 
and Florida must exert it* ut
most energy to be rid of thui 
visitor as spredily as |K>**ildr. Thr 
Mad lerrsm-an fruit fly has ar
rived. As misfortune would have 
It thla psstlferous Insect makes La 
first appearance on United Hta't-a 
soil In thla stale. Its habit* aic 
pecu iar and disastrous. It. Bind' 
on the surface or orange, grii|x- 
fruit or vegetable. Inserts a shaip 
polpted syringe. Inject* a poison 
ous Ilud, which Is prolific In 
worm*. The frul or vegrtsb!* Is 
made unfit for consumption. Thr 
teo.ma emerge bury themselw- 
In the sand, where they, in turn, 
tecumc files, which repeat (In
process of dcatructlun und so on, 
imjef nl|t y.

hr pest has l«rrn illsrevered 
in a limited area of the state— 
Orange, lake and Hrntlnulr eoun- 
ties. Fortunately, it has been Iden
tified In time to permit elective 
eradication. Fiiat of all. however, 
its spread must be prevrntrd by 
Drift qua amine. Until thr f  y 

*tam|>rd out, there can Lo no 
tiansportallon of fruit or v*g*. 
•able, from the affected district Ip 
any other part of the state or 
country. This demand* immediate 
vigilance—and the stale authori

ties hnv* acted promptly In pro 
tiding fund* and ar.anging pa 
Dot guards for highways trail ng 
flom the f y’s territory of acliv 
lly. This will be a hardship on 
toe growers In that lerr lory, hut 
It ia an emergency that must lx 
met in nrije.- that other district, 
piav he protected.
—I f—It spreads Ibioughout the 
state ,thl« peaky I Itle Invadn 
would prove a greater mlafotium' 
toFlorlda than a d-isrn hurricane - 
or an epldrmlc of yr low frvtr 
All other states would Inatltuir 
quarantines against all Florid^ 
pfodurta the rltrus and Irurh 
ing Jjuainess wou’d be ruined 
Yherrfoie, this is a matter ol 
greater urgency than any ulhi)
• hat now confront* the slate. It 
cannot Is- temporised with or mg 
levied.

The date author ties have the 
silt'ation well in hand and thr* 
air taking immediate and effr: 
livo action, tl Florida's mi,for 
lun* that this drstioysr from the 
aleditrrtsnean haa adopted thi- 
slate a* ila.first American habt 
tat. We must see to it that Its 
*ay la brief and ila movement re- 
stricied. It may rust tha slat* 
millions if not prompt.y readaat 
•a.

Reciting reports nf lghcg trouble" 
in Tennessee and thr Csrollnav 
thi' Ocala Ilannep rays: "Such 
economic problems will affect the 
nc-rial^nd political life of the south 
nn I give the coming generation 
something more to worry about. 
The south, In its strides toward, 
prosperity, should step cautiously 
Let It rtudy the errors of the 
northern system nn,| take heed. 
Co-operation and fairness Iwtwaen 
• apllal and labor la oiarntltl to 
southern well-being." .

Truly An Ambassador Of Good Will
I’ llll.AUKI.I'HIA* ENqt'IKER

st I Ik* f*r til in >ou never car 
rej|— J. R. In St, Frtcreburg .in

o'd gold
Not unless he haa thr 

_ -Sanford flrra'd. I lr i i  
hare to "rough*' up th* dough 
anyway.—Orlando Saopip*1.

bftpfac* AI Cppu-te ta declared 
to be broke, hla «jt* ..H .e bie. 
nmning acliv lira at a romplsL* 
standstill M the result of an ah 
vrt district attorney. U may h» 
trqa but It’* hfrd tq believe. I f *  
repeyialb hard to swallow i  sUuy 
p a t thp lid has been clamped on 
alJ liquor huatitesa ad suddenly 
to aomptataly. They don’t 
Lbiag* that way lg Chicago.

• 2

No American rau take not* of 
the honors which th* French 
Gotrnimegt and people are heap
ing ufton th* remains of the late 
Unitad States Ambassador with
out feelings of gratification and 
emotion. Of course. It slid not 
need those fresh manifi stations 
to re alls* th* • alarm avul regard 
In which_ Myron T. llamrk was 
bald In Feawsa. In maViy res porta 
h* was a preaidaarial Amhaaaa- 
dor la that country. Th* right 
WW' •FPrared on the ac*q* at 
th* right tJm* and In th* right 

* pr* p r e  familiar with 
accompli* hrd daringp  j

those tfjrlt
But

trrifl* r t f # -  
« W  l i f t  kg gong to Ub

reward hi* usefulness ta hi* own 
country, io Frame and to liu- 
nsaalty appears la • new and 
wore striking light. Th*

pays him the unprdre.
1.1.

Amen and amen! The south 
wants no Industrial warfare and 
ran profit l y the mistakes of other 
industrial rrrtinn*. Tapitsl (and 
labor ran work amiah’y an,| pro
ductively here if each recognise* 
tho equities whkh modern experi- 
rnrrymd thought havr,Imposed. The 
laborer ia worthy of hla hire—and 
*u la thr Invested dul'ar. The re
lations tw'.wren umptoyrr and *m- 
p'nyar in thr south have been,-a* 
th* Kvporter-Star point* out, per- 
•onal and aympathrtlr to th, point 
nf actual domesticity In th* past. 
They ran he kept ao only ir niether 
fudges aa the ara'r „ f  ojeratlon 
continues |o increase.

A Tampa Jurist ruled that As
sistant County Solicitors h*v, no 
right to investigate cases, or what 
“ »• are they?—Sarasota Times 
Well the law provides salaries D>.' 
such offices, so who wou'd drew 
th# salaries If there wrie no As
sistant Solicitor*?—J. R. ip St. 
I’olersburg Independent. .

Muiaolinl say* he has 'lie utmost 
confidence In himstlf. Eiiirntlyhe 
has never had hi* tonsil, rxtliwat- 
*d.—Atchison Globe.

A free country la one that passes 
laws to please its ronsrlrnr* and 
then breaks them to pleas*. Rs 
arr-etit*.—Ban Franciso Chroncte.

official cabinet," a little group of I 
men pcattered over th* country 
who on *p*c.flc problem*, wilt be | 
tu Houxar-wkws-M— »* wxrtP~?Ytt- 
aon—consultants, agents untitled I 
ieutenants wherever th# occasion 

requl.es.
•Frederick William Wile, veter

an political observer, In an artl. I 
cl* wivtten fee tha current l»#u* of 
World’,  Work, haa sketched this I 
group of Hoover** closest person-1 
al friends, men who became hla I 
Int.mates and .advisors long be- | 
fore the l ’rrsidency, or even 
pollt'cal career, appeared un I 
horison.

"T h e  B ig  F I j f  * o f  the| 
Hoover era, each a potential i 
Colonel House," he says, "are | 
Edgat; Rickard, mlnin grngin- 
eeri R a y  Lyman Wlibur, I 
university president; Vrntcn L. 
Kellogg, arientlst; Mark 1» Re. 
qua, min ng engineer, and Thom-1 
as T. C. Gregory, lawyer.”

Only one of the.group,Dr. WS1.1 
bur, now Secretary of the Inter
ior, has accepted political prefer-! 
rhenL The ot.hrfa have hardlyj 
hern mentioned outside of inner] 
pcditkal circle*. Yet Rickard "i« 
beyond doubt the man closest to | 
Hoover,”  asserts Mr. Wile.

Although proferelonally an en-1 
ginrer, Rickard now ls president | 
of u NeW York ' paper rompuny 
and it Is* 'generally understood 
tb -t hr has tiern Hoover’* private 
businrsa agent alnro the latter 
went into the Hording cabinet 
vlght years ago. Hla associat'nn 
with Hoover dates back to their 
pctrtnrrship in engineer |tg pj*.v 
Jert, as young men, the World's 
Work ortirle relates. He was | 
Hoover's chief ride in war re-1 
lief work both In Europe and at 
home, and now ia director general 
of the American Relief Admin>#-| 
trill' n, tho post Hoover held un
til he entcrcjl the cabinet.

Dr. Wilbur was Hoover's class-1 
mate at Btanford university, of 
which he latrr became prraidrnt. 
and h'a work qs head of war- 
lime food cons* vat Ion In the If nl-1 
trd Stair* mad* th* friendship 
vlw-cr .than ever during recent | 
years.

Dr. VcVnnn U  Kellogg, now I 
secretory of the Nafiwtal Research 
Council, was a young trachrr nt ] 
Stanford whan Hoover was a stud
ent. lie had personal charge of the 
Belgian relief under tlmiver and I 
later served with him at Wash, 
ington. Iti qua, miner and ra'lroad 
hulilder, worked with Hoover in 
the early day* a* an rnglnrer, 
latrr as a food administration 
lieutenant. Gregory, Ban Francisco

± tis .

St Agnra Guild of .Holy 
iJEplacopal Church will meet 
* a I tf moon al 3:30 o’cle .k

*. A. B. Peterson and ilre.
erkfha sa hosu-asvw.
' |h Seeker* Clas* of the 

list Church will hold 
business and social 

f '  at 3:30 o’clock at the 
o f Mrs. T. U. Miller on 

Avcnut witn Mrs. C. K. 
t 'nerpcilag,— Mr*. Jehtt—Vaughru 
fra. C. C. Priest, Mr*. Georgia 

|lart and Mrs. A. D. Shoemaker
hostesses.

TUESDAY 
' f T ) i  Socnl Department of the 

1 Wotua'a Chib wil have Its usual 
rijtg* party at 2:30 o'clock in in.- 

letup looms with Mr*. R. E. Toi.-rt 
Mrs. Hugh Whrchel aa hast-

The Welfare Department of the 
Woman's Club enteretalned wi> t 
a bridge party on Wcdaeadav 
Urnoon In the club roums tor l.t* 
tenet it of the scholarship endow
ment fund. Mr*. J. C. Uvnaon. as 
general chairman and .Smith wnd Mr*, llenry

^■Stated «y  MrT. Randy [ _ Aialallng In serving
who superintended th* **!• r f .............
txkcta, Mrs. Paul Bigg*!*, M.s.
Clarke Lconanlv and Mrs. 11. M. 
ttumb'ey, who had charge of the 
ciecuratioas. and Mr* K. J. Holly.

Pivot and progressive bridge 
wc.ro enjoved until late in the af- 
VrnMn wh en scores were counted J 
and prises awarded. Mi*. F. F.
Itoumtllal mode th* first' grand 
slant and was given a Janl nie e 
containing a fern, while Mrs. En- 
dor Curlc-tl was prrsented with 
bath powder for cutting high. Mrs 
A. Bartho dl Peterson and Mrs. J.
L Hurt he'd high acotes for thi 
pivot tables and th* former re
ceived a boudoir pillow, while th* 
litter wus the recipient of ba'h 
powder. Mrs. H. S. Raumel bed 
,iigh score among thuK- playing 
progressive bridge, and her pritc 
wa* a night pitcher of bath salts, 
while Mrs. Geo gc McKory, who 
held second h gh score lor the 
progressive players, received a 
picture.

Pink and ye'low were the pre
dominating colors usc-d for dec
orations rnd putty uppointinen *.
Each prtte wm wr*p;>*tl with n nl. 
tissue and tied w.tii yellow tulle, 
whir the iv.Yrsl.ntenls were n 
»aLd course, also In pink and ycl- 
:iw pru.Irg the tronl ol Ibo lire

Mrs. II. W. Rucker, and ahi re
received batn powder, tier nflnv 
guests included: Mrs. A. C. Foil. 
Mrs. A. W. Knox, Mr*. C. I. 
ituwncn, Mrs. J K .McDonald, Mrq 
F. E. Uoumlllat, Mrs. Ha p.i 

Wilton.
_ . were: %ttJ

Arthur Uranun, Mis. It. J. Ilo.ty, 
alts. Bandy Anderson, Mr*. C. Ik 
Myers, Mrs. Paul U ggrrs, Mrs. 
Clark* Leonard)-, M.a. II, M. 
Lumliry, Mrs. D. P Drummond. 
Mia It. A. Newman and Lira. W. 
cl. Scott

Among those present were: Mn 
It. A, Ni ts man. Mr*. A. P. t'oi* 
nelly, Mrs. J. G. Shaion. Mis. 
George A. DeCotlr*, Mrs. It. F 
Whitner, M.a. S. S. Ilaumrl, Mtv 
Walter L. Cooper, Mrs. II. T. Mol 
tin, Mr*. 8. O. Chase. Mr*. J A. 
Mathers, Mr*. It. E. T-ksch, Mm. 
A. C. Chamber aln, Mrs. Wallet

Primary' School To 
Give Spring Festival
The South Side Primary School 

writ) present a Spring Festival on 
Fritidy afternoon from 4 o’clock 
to 5 o'clock and Friday evening 
from 0:43 o’clock to 7:33 oclock. 
Music will bo furnished by 
string orchestra of high troool 
students anJ a program nf stunt* 
haa been arranged for the amuse, 
mtnt of the gurtla.

Late In the cvming supper will 
b,, served and an opere’ ta, “The 
Gurat of the Pink Parasol." 
directed fcy Mr*. W. L. Cooper 
tnd Mr*.-Arthur-ltranan, **d1l he 
given In the aehodl auditorium. 
Booth* will he placed In various 
place* on the school grounds nnd 
will have fortune tellers, grab 
lugs, candy. Ice cream, etc.

Mr*. F. 8. Vemay left Wednes
day afternoon by train for Haiti- 
mute where she won railed hy 
ihe sudJin death of her fathe...

• v -r

r r
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WEDNESDAY
Benefit floral bridge party at 
. EpiocojuU Part*.. House lit 
145 o’clock. For reservations call 

G. F. Smith cr Mrs. W. J.

Mrg. Mason Honored 
At Party Wednesday

V.  ' \ Complimenting Mr*. R. JL Mn.
w  .Jr, whoa* marriage was a 

■**1 Pccent event In Quitman, Gn, 
- »  Mrs- 
u? Chi 
Hi I r lsri

E. C Smith *pd Miss Bobble 
apman entertained with a 
dge parjy and mlaeeltaneoua 

afternoon
thr

$ 3 , 000 , 00®  I n v e s t o i  
I n  B l u e  a n d  W h i t i

S e r v i c e  S t a t i o n s
Few mot or let a rea llie llir  extent o f  the Seaboard Oil Company’s 
operations in Florida. Thi# huge sum id invested in o tr r  700 
Florida Blue aud W hile Service Staliop^-coutcn ient all over 
tile Stale— as weH aa in 31 hulk plants, terminal*, etc.

Few Florida motorists know that some 1100 Florida familiea 
depend, ( throughout the entire year), on the activity o f there* 
stations. •

-Tlbte George
W ashington

Jacksonville*, V ia . '
» o*Egr kioirreu t w . i U x e

Premier ............................. ... m
dented honor of pronouncing7hi* 
funeral oration, and th* Govern
ment places a French cruiser al 
the disposal q f th* family fer 
th* putpose of bringing I ha hod)- 
nont'. These courtesies are touch- 
log in themaalvef, but ikey are 
th* fruits of tba glorious work 
that h,s hs*n accomplish*! by 
one who** daAUi w* are all

L»H*a of a gradt
d*. In g apdatUu,

dal rep resen- 
goantrt. Ha 
th* tl* Uut

Imund ng i nations together. V 
Th* man who aurrerdt in dolnf 

this U truly an Ambassador of 
hrench* flood WUI; hr hat the power df 

aoftrniag seemingly cold com
munications. h« ran -r ffllp  
thinra which pro often misuadar- 
atood. II# haa tart, of courdh. 
an! diplomacy, but behind there 
Irrita there Is a «*a»m humaa 
nature and a love of friendship. 
Ia Mr, Herrick's raa* there was 
A marie a* laat. and whiU h* was 
faithful to that ha alto tureaadad 
in winning tha reaped and « • -  
fidvo<< of Frame. Am 
dors of that kind illustrate 
macy in iu  beat a*i 

ddyhlq Inquirer.
* 1 —if *
. . • dMM

RADIO IN  EVEflV~ ROOM

The Goolest Hotel 
in die South

Six Blada Cailiog Food 
Summer Doom • Cola 
Air-lea Warn-Tub &  
Shower fa Bvary Room

RATES: «:S8 gjgg

Id it any wonder that the men at the Blue and White Service 
Station* wejrome the opportunity to serve you in their quality 
way. By quality they mean quick service— thoughtful service—  
courtfoua aervice —  and Utia la foremodt in mind when you 
drive in- 1

They want you to feel that the Blue and While Service Station b 
the beat place to trade. They want to prove U to you today.

Tke Bine and While Service Stations in Florida serve

. .  Cb2r jks. r t '  r tr tv  &
AUirems, Lexsrgla, MUaisaJppl, North and South Carolina.

THE SEABOARD OIL COr-rfXwrih—res far

T H E  PURp) O IL  CO.

rbridge party and mlscallan 
tiiowrr orJ  Wednesday aften 
pt lha .V j l*  of Mr*. Rmlth In 
R tf I'knia Apartments.
®  ^ " ^ g  th* aftrrnoon several 

taf'pu of bridg#’ were en- 
iyad and prises awarded to MU" 

“  > St okra, who held high 
Mrs. A* K. Shoemaker, 

its cut high and Mrs. William 
aye, who had low score. Mltx 

has received a deck of ranis, 
jts. Shoemaker, a lore and pCer

da tie handkerchief and Mr*. 
Kay* a box of face powder.
- Th# rooms where the guest# 
tyer* entertained were adorned 
With quantities of rosea and snap 
Bfagryia in shades of pink and 
BlHa, while the tallies and bridge 

pries ware. also In these 
colors. At the tea hour 

_ _ Mlsa Shirley Smith, dressed 
(n ph»k crepe de rhlne. entered 
with a wagon decorated In pink 

| and filled with glfta fmm the 
- gtl*?l* and hoslease* for thr hon
or truest-

Refreshments were served by 
hoateaaea, assisted by Mr*. 

M. Mason, Mias Margaret 
liary and Miaa Betty Houston 
the following invited to be 

.Mr*. Mason: Mr*. A. K. 
maker, Mr*. William Mnye, 

Stella P. Arrington. Mr*. 
Pitta III, Mrs. W .' C. 

Hr*. Earle E. Jones, Mr*, 
loemaker, Mr*. J. C. Mlt- 
Mrs. Maffett and the 

.Sarah Wheel***, Dorothy 
Ruth Gillon, Trestle Mr. 

Ruth Hand, Edna Chltteo- 
and Ruth Walker.

t :

n ^ - j L u x g ,

M n tk  n J  D and

CPMMTOCML MAN

■ana — a**.

[rs. Connelly Gives 
Luncheon For Club,

Mr*. Ha^kin* Conn# ly enta—> 
load th* members of tha Wi.l 

ay Duplicate Club with br!d(i 
luncheon on Wednesday mor->- 

g at her home, >404 Fork A ve
na.-Mrs. B. D. Caawell and Mrs.

F.' Ridge held high score* U 
a'conclusion of the game* and 
•ta th * ' recipients of a set ot 
uo ta* napkins.
IBs. Connelly’s hona* waa dec
oded with a lavtnd.r aad purplj 

• acham* which waa acceatua- 
hv tba quaatltlea of •atare. 

logaadar lupin* and lafad- flowers 
Addrk ware placed on Ibo luncheon 
tables and ia vaaas about th* 
atoms. Th* tallies and pipes w r i. 

/faiths* mpphaataad the color oat«.
* kuaat/iiii was •erred la cPurma 

V  G W  haarean, nsalatad by Mrs. 
IL V. YsnrsIL Mre-1 W. W. Fatu..

J ftiL ”;
•idriaid with lioan e’ptha m /
" Tho*# present wvrai X A . It. J. 
Badly Jr, Mrs. Oraat Wilmn. M s. 
t ) W -  of Fori Myer-,
Mis. Ralph WtghL Mfs. B. D. Oaa- 
WJI Mia. W. W. Fot Ur, M>a. J. 
1*. llxlgc and Mr*. J.~D. Woo-! 
r%li. •

pi'in” wu» a large fern stand con> 
la nlng anap d,i gone and f#rn, 
while a large l-owl of the same 
f owers centered the mantlnpicif. 
Inc footlights of the stage wci# 
toncealcU by a border of cspari- 
kU* fern und snap d.i.goni wb’,r 
a large baskt- of g ;adlull end 
Easter lllcs ."li rtievl the ,rnlr» . 1  
to stage.Spring flowers laahadea 

ol p nl. uni )>IKnv wv.c p nt-vvi In 
•u i:oun places ntroul the rootni 
*..tv lat-ws were nd'irnnl with 'i 
• "dnr i-in ddlttn and thov rs- 
■tatlng in serving wore ten or cap .

.•i *. John 8nt-vd held It git acute 
r • the , « »  tib'ca entertained ’ *

Campbell, Mrs. C. W. Ilakrr, Mrs 
W. T. Laird, M i .  G. F. Smith. 
Mr*. 8. D. Illglilryman. Mra. it i 
and Read, Mra. J L Murphy, Mrs. 
Walter Coleman, Ml*, lieotki' 
Weinstein, Mr#. John C. Maine, 
J l,  Mrs. It. E. To nr. Mra. Endu 
(.urlrtt. Mi#. K. I. Iluy, Mrs. I. 
W. Jones, Miaa Lucil r Mutpliy 
Mra. J. I-H urt, Mra. A. It Fetor- 
U.II, Mrs. J. II. H ntctni sUr, u>il 
Mrs. IL E. Steven*.

Also M •»: W. M. 8.H i. Mia 
J ihn C. Ilennett, Mi#. W. T. I.titrr- 
ley, Mr#. W. W. Ilunrywtl, M-a. 
I C. Bolt, Mrs. C. 8. Jernigam 
Mrs. J. O. L- y Mr* I
3 ! Alr"..n •T..l l :, u - 1-'J-iliinsalex, Mr*. W. 1. Stone. -*l 
*1. J. Holy Ji, Mra. Haul Bigg, r# 
'rs. IL M. Htimhlry, Ml*. Ed- 

wn.hl 8. McCxI, Mr# Clarke I • 
idy, Mrs. K. A. Douginas, Miy. 
. 8. Wiggins, Mrs Hurry llcfien, 

".fra. II. .M. I'a'pworth. Mia. M,t- 
qntrt D. I.uinr. Mr*. D. D. Hunt- 
mund. Mlsa Fnnnie Hrba Mun un, 
Mn. Henry Wight, Mn. Ca:y F. 
Wight, Mrs. Ralph Wight, Mn. 
Ili.l Wight

And .dr*. A T. White. Mr#. E. 
M. G illoway, Mr*. W. J. Thigpen 
Mr*. D. F. 1> titnmond, Mr*. Giuver 
C. Sprrring, alia. J. C. Giliu#.' 
M a W. B. Zorhiy, Mn. A. II 
Darb'e and Mr*. I- I*. MvCuller.

A. A. Moran o f Geneva l « - - *•
leiving treatment ot the Fcrnald- 
t.iiighton Hospital here for*' ,t 
broken arm and other Injuries 
wnlch be suffered todav when Itr 
accidentally fell f.um the ot 
hla home. • •

Georgia Road Board
Has Sound Finunccsl talt.aiias.ske, na, Apr. in

• l — (INS>— He en Krdler. reni
A t 'm r m  It, ’  . here l«y the Ame>i.an I'ltindatloii
AlOUHTA, G t, Anr, | , „ r the blind, wi 1 addreaa rh# 

(N S )—The Highway lt.ianl , f. 1'lurula Ltgisla ure and rltUeni nf 
Georgia not on., |. m , x ■■•’I 1 1 l»l*hn*a»e lonig.it at 8:30. She 
financial -hap'. l ot U but Xd-,t 0.. t r " ‘ V“ n *1?K " "  ,I” rila ’-"*  .. . Xr„h7t-hJS5" "iSsHlog
fedcnl fl-.ik ) i 'jr  1n-t'»ir|n,: Jut 
1. J"hn N. Holder, • h-iri" ,n. ; «t,| 
the Georgia n»t". latlon t f  count) 
offictn'a here t dny.

Tho tHi.irl l.na n tet.il r-tlmnt<v! 
Irc'tne of f II.CIV'.000 f „ r tb...renr 
>cnr. b(. anil, divided* na follows: 
gas tas, >11,000.0001 motuc-irnkb r 
llvnscs. >5 000.000 • federal aid 
* I.0OO.O00 and from the cuuntle* 
f  1,000,000.

"The Stnte Highway Hoard ho# 
at one lime suffered financial do- 
i rcs-leit'' be snid "because of n 
tnultipllrlty of lined. In this afnte 
but permit mo to say that the 
f l t W W  cyqdltlon haa t jpldiy lut-

. the aenute to 
Florida Solon* In a Joint n«rmh!v 
in the Senate Hal.

BENEFIT BRIDGE
for

Sanford Public l.lhrnty

Little Grey House
Friday. April 2Bth.

2:30 P. IM. 50c
a~ fn35  8 B

Root Predicts U. S.
Adhesion To Court Pretty Corlnne Griffith U declared at her best In the film,

"Saturday's Children,'1 which will be ahown here tumorruw and
NEW YORK. Apr, IR - (IN S ) Saturday.
Klihu Root. HI and bald and 

hrar.y, returned tmlay on tho 111,- 
V Frrnec, n<nfM*itt that the wry 

has lawn paved for tho odhrsinn of 
the t.’n It'd Stairs to the World 
Court. Tho fo''owlng paragraph in 

tvpa.rrd atatemont, issued 
hrotlph tho Carnegie Endowment 
r Iftteinational I'eace. was con* 

lit.'r.#l signlfcanL
Tha r nitnllia* hao-fenm-it-TT 

!H rf agreement b,ai#l U|mn ac-

tgrrent, nt. In the fotm of a prota
co' to be uncxed tn the statute ot 
tho court, w i'1. In thr oldn'nn of 
the committee, protect the inter- 
osta of It partie# con. erne,I in lit, 
practlral r ppl cation of timlirpti’ - 
■d princij l. # <;t’ action. Thi# pro- 
rmsssl ju-nliuid h-» !>«,»

. ( cptanee nr all the Senate reserva
tions and providing for the appli
cation of tn* reservation to partie. 
ulnr raa.e# ns they arise. This

to be nmi'uumcatcd tu u I parties 
concern, d.'*

’•LIARS-’ TO IIUOAUCAST

GAINESVILLE, F la, Apr. 18 
— (IN 'S)—I’u'.mnn County’* pri»o 
a lining fish Itals go on the tir to- 
■ttorpW n ght. Four men who wot 
pruts In the recent I'utman Cour- 
♦ r  f tsit-lhtre conrrmtun w llt'spTT 
their yntn# tonight over station 
WKUF frvm H to l» o'c'oek.

H O T E L-LE A M IN G TO N
"Mlaml’M Mnu( I'optilnr lintel'* 

Single rooms with bath, $2,r»0, M 
, Double nwm, wilh bnth. J.1, $1,00, $:»

. t Flrt-prtKtf------- Ftmiprnn
N. R. I’iml SI, Near llnv lliarayne 

Popular Priced Itentniirant In Connection

4 0  S u n d a y  S c h o o l 

T e a c h e r s  H e a r T a lk  
B y R o l l in n E d u c a t o r

Dr. Thomra Flare# Bailey, pro
fessor. nf philosophy at Hoi ina Col
lege, wa* heard by a g.oup n (‘-10 
Sunday School worker* Tuesday 
n ght on hi* s«cond appearance pi 
% setle* of fiv„ lecture* that are 
being g'vrn at lb# I'rc-bvtrri it 
Church. The educator la lecturiig 
tlom the teatlKHik "ln e  Pupil un, 
tlio Teacher.''

In hi* remarks, ll '. Bailey pa-- 
ticu arly empha*it»d the use of 
hero stories for boy* and gt.-hi 
betw'een ihe age# of 8 and II, de
claring thi* to be the period n  
which they are addict,#1 tu and 
more easily Influenced hy hero 
worship. The speaker also b.ought 
uut the fact that in the training 
f youth red giou, le. citing, must 

be based on good c lilrn*lllp,
• pot tMhanshlp und man inrs* or 
'.umanlincrs.

Dr. Hailey ha* bad 10 yenrj*
, vp.-rience and study In Ihe 
joy. hology Of the child and the 
.uclrscrnt and Ha relation to te- 
igmus reluialien und training. 

Kreiy Sunday Sehiml trnrher in 
the rlty Is cordially inv led to 
Urar him for the remaining l»c- 
lures, it waa announced today.

Pe rsona Is

Junior P. T. A. Hold 
Meeting On Tuesday
Mrv Henry Nirktra presided at 

the meeting of th* Junior High 
P. T. A. which wa* held on Turt- 
day aftrrnoon at thr school audi
torium. for the annual inata'lation 
of efficer*. Mrs. U  N. Hansell 
•ojk charge of the ceremony in 
which th# following officers were 
firmaUy installed: Mrs. R. W. 
Lawton, chairman; J. Tilden Jacobi 
virr-rhaliman; Mra. M. B. Smith, 
rrrctarV and Mra. F. W. Ta'bott. 

treasurer.
A fl«r thla ceremony Sapt. T. W. 

Lawton r*v* a *h«rt talk and In
troduced Mr*. E. P. -Mora#, who 
spok# on th# easentUU of parent il 
rlumthn which w it he taught 
by Mr*. Vogh. Mr*. Vogh will give 
a aerie# of lartura* hart In the 
nrar future. Sh, will apeak nn 
Apr. 23, 23, May 2 and 0 at tb# 
Junior High School. «

After tho priso for tha best 
•ttendanr* of mothers wa# pre
sented to Mi-a Edna Chitlendnt’a 
room, the meeting wa* turned evrr 
to tho bo#t##a#o, Mr*. W. E. Well#, 
Jdrs. John Slemper, Mra. W. W. 
Droaaor. Mrs. John Kell.* and Mrs 
Andrew* who aarvad rafrrahairnt* 
ta tbos* preianL

D. G. Wegner of KUsitnimv, 
formerly of banfurel, w.i# u bus- 
mesa vaitor here 'Jliuiydey.

Mra. J. I ,  Wlmblth of Drlund-> 
spent Tburadny here a* the guest 
of Iter daughter, Mr*. Hawkins 
( tinnrlly, 2IOt Park Avenue.

Miss Kitty Duitu## i# expected 
In .eturn Friday from Savannon 
.<td Ja.ksuitvile wlieic- she ,ui» 

been spending the pint two WcCl-s 
With lel.it.Ve*.

Mr#. J. F. Conner will leave Fri
day fur Jnrksonvll o white -tig 
will visit her mother, Mr#. E. M. 
DuBose, aiul attend the meeting 
t f  tho grand chupter of O. E. 8.

Mr and M s. F. tl. Bannerol of 
•’ i l l , burgh, Penn, are e*|ieeled •«< 
t r r i 'c  on Friday or Sduiduy lo 
■iwnd aome lime here with the at- 
tvr’a brother and «l#ter n luw, M i 
and Mrs. Hnwa-tl C. I#mg, ut 
their home on Park Avenue.

The many friend# o f ’ Sam 
Flciwher, who under went on npe 
rntlon recently at lh* Brooklyn 
Hospital In New .Yolk, will be 
glml tn learn that he t improving 
rapidly and expects to return home 
next week.

G'atide Ogilvfe or Fort Myers, 
•h i is reprr.enting lee County 
at lh# leglslatuie In Tal'ahnsM-,-t 
will arrive Prilsjr lo apen'd llie 
week-end here with Mrs. Ogi vie 
at the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Henry, Hose Court.

FLORAL BRIDGE
F|l#co|inl Parish Mouse

. Wednesday 
Apr. 25th. 2:15 P. M.
For Reservations 

Call
•Mrn. 0. F. Smithy 

Mrn. \\\ J. Thigpen

W . H. LONG
MEAT MARKET

"21 E. FIRST ST.

Elton ). Mougbton 
Architect

UJr.Flrut Nat’l Hank 
* Sanfurd, Fla

♦ » » from
Mr. H. EARL HOOVER, ivrv#iw«/ .

Thr lldtmrr (om pjot. North Cjnlon, (Milo* 
Maker* ol (he IliKnir I UitrU C.loiter#

•'In Mift I p4trcha%r«l mv fir»l Tiigitljirr. Sincrthat
lime I lute purthj%i«l twit atMiiional nuchli»c«( uliitlt nre 
in Bitiifaciory 4»pcrilion.thr liu tiu f ilir%r l*vinic (Hirihartl 
in July of Tliit it langihlc it Alimony lo ihc rclublr
irnirc ami uiitfinort operation nf )uur protSud.**

II. luni Hoover

St r | ri|(iilairr af our ifitpl tv roimti. An«l tlon't fail to j*et a 
copy uf ihc new I f iy.nl jih rivipc liuik. Cilllm li) if |«uftftiblcd

FRIGIDAIRE
Tlte Q I f I It *1 Aiilo-inatic It c f r i gcr a tor

CLAUDE II. WOLFE, INC.
l.’IO N. Orangr Aic. .

Orlando, Fla.

. ________  * .
— :----------------- __________________________________________

A New Screen Event •
W i t h  S o n e r  a n d  S o u n d

^ J lV  C O O P E ^ jK f c i

I.FI’ K MMI YO TB AMO "MI
_ j  - AM AIM)” TUB MOST KNTRANCINO

HONKS Yi:T W|M ITBN—
IIBAR A 'lAKVBLOFS SYNCIIRONIZI It MI’SIt’AL 

•SfORB ItY Al KMKNTBI) Oltt'liB IRA 
—BAST SHOW INK TO NIKIIT— •

MILANE
VTWLl .J lU ia I

YOU ARE ENTITLED TO 
A HOME DEMONSTRATION

C n  ^ / U h S a X t i n  /

'j< r  9

J . G. SIIARON
. • Atlorn#r-ai-Law

Will practice tn it. th, courts 
Examination of Abstracts of lotnd 

Title* given e,peels) attention.

Walter Barba', who ia a atudrn' 
at tb* University of Florida, gave 
a solo b'ack-fae# stunt at tb# en 
Urtn'nm#nt pal on br th* Uni- 
vrraity Glee Club nl Inn Auditor
ium in Orlande Wadnaaday rvr- 
ing. Tboa* present from Ranfoid 
included Mr. and Mra. W. L  Hat- 
bar, Mias Rntb Hand. Miaa Vir
ginia Bactar and Hilly Harbor.

coxa r

Underwood Typewriter Co.
T. E. Haley, RvprcoenUtiva

IS 8. Main 8t. Phoaa 6877 
Orlando, Fbu

DeLand DREKA’S Florida
Since 1K7K.

One O f Florida’s LEADING Department Stores

Dollar Days
at

■ D r e k a ’s

F r id a y  a n d  S a t u r d a y
. April 19 th and 2 0  th 

Hundreds o f  Exceptional 
' Bargains fo r  a D o lla r  

Come and see

r Hint yon in try m M• {ratio R utio— thr trf *yrry#
«M»ar It Irtlkuif atsiHfl— f «f ti( J*M ) »nr I b t| |t««Mir, A |*Uft 
litit h*enin..iki,| •M lHt.rr.' , a iLalcf c-tt

, P*-#'r * I < '  l'l K »'r lositir f*»r 4 In r Inal irnk*
•m# Mitvitet rt # > «s*i 111 nr il in lo iiuiion «ln r
,U,M,W )'M )in!l-lryil mi tiiiini, hBJt.iiitU iliit, 
• pecrlirt*—fc'tvl Itatr mn oppor I tint I y lo fv«lt|r IctifU 

••MuUdJ 1  Uiliu 11 lu full rnpi> mcol uf IiIt,

What your dollar.
, \ w ill buy

G .A . D u k a  und Company

lien >011 «rr full) taiitliril that 
*'|uur«nno| Ini) m ha-ili-r idJm 
•I saiiv pfttr," llir Mainlic Plan 
nitikcti if |w>%»i|i|r lo |*«> only 1  
• mull ti'iin tlown miJ (lie I i Iiikm 
in irtvitirktihli tiiitill |id)uiuiti 
M'fiiil our uitiny imnitiii.i

(  |'<| iitiin ... .......
d l /  * . a l i, ,# l* » ,lls  b 'w H ia ,l • • * ! ) * *  U ,,*•« * , 1  *|

I • iIknI. kitl*| inuiM «nlit4 «MiaMlff
aiA./l,. •#M*I*# | |kl|,|tilMWi«*llJno«niti, 
M r / i / ' l  * ' * '  l U I - t t l  l » w i| 4 » I l l l  i k r t ld .d  0*1*1  
Jb.V/f'll I I k«la»«iJimii4- Mawil.a
: r ^ i l  t e w S i i ' : ....... $167.50

t2 l(| (iS llY .(;U I
(Mil Drtkia 

»#•«•• • rt Hr# -  U*s4 a I M

L n  l»ko
• *)• ■ 0m J »n# lm el do mb*

1 •*•*- — — —ir—n ’|-
»*#. •# OhfMIM, .

N O W  C O M P A fn r
a \*a,4>k*«d«. III.«ss4l • a w i a r 1 M ma aad *4 • • Is .«oa ---

.............. >•••• .-' M i q h t u .  

M o n a r c h  
of the S

L
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LET US DEMONSTRATE TIlE
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r

M AJESTIC
In Y O U R  Home

JUsST PHONE 101
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HOF-MAC BATTERY CO.
Muji'Alic Dialer ln Seminole Courtly 

117 II. Uni hi. I'hune 101
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Setond Base For Phillfn
Krh*J*/ ^  ■ 1 -"-* • —  - L-i i -— — t- — »— •.

t  t-

DatfaXJW AUk 4' ' "
la im r f l  r i l  N*-»V Bertie*

s t * t »  u m « .  ‘
-M E W  YORK, Apr; lB -M *yU  
t l n ’t  cwd cricket to b« talklm 
tout »  non behind hU. back but 
4klak oil lh« wbl.tla-blowrM 
« fk l  U  know that John UeGrm 
irobkbly U breaking on* of U 

- '<n Commandment* »t> hard tod*
■; h«4 lh*y'won 't bo obi* to put H 

> vi l ih o pettnl

tWaihlngton and Jrffrnotf for Although!expert* arc ttrw d  
thq 'p**t three year*, today con
firmed •  report - that h* had it*- 
aliened to becorpr..* head coach . at 
Coin at*. Kerr formerly coached 
»t Stanford.

' # £ u s  I perfectly aai 
- a lof thp#aa|fkbpr haro hlo wlfd

4* U fiS W  A W * f  f lm  *Ua* . ___  ■  ____
• o**On» <* that im t W a  iw rt âpdra,-hirto<frrir  aTHhr fatrorftW, d  l

s m s .

llU jig  ||m4t
thine* John can do far the

ila -bo llch lb ...........
> AnS'What eon the Phllllea to 
’erJohpF doit ao, Wolfgang, my 
. . . i  Tnoy ran giro Mm Frewd 

'Thompson, their aerond baseman, 
ran but. unlea* I mistake 

Mr. Bhottoti, I ‘don't bellert 
wKL

However, there la moth dialogue 
* .M n g  aired In Now York oboot n 

faant-r'Mladelphfo ’ Trad*. whi*K 
Oiearva that John, the grralea't man 

i - j  , %  prrHb<yHnr a’ pldyfr ho' hail 
teokhrr error, 
me atrida. Ur 

look.! at Itouah 
pic. and the aecorn) glanqrlp 
raoa coat him about tW lcio i

v * i  K 'C
>r **

> pia/rr no
r_ *1; bark tfi htr
le 'needed at laps!
ah and .t|rojl, l i r

T ro flrW  Pop
eouiity'***'11*

a
w a t t *

SPORT BRIEFS
WASHINGTON, Pa., A n r,"l4~  

Aiy). Kerf, fcoltall icorh

OMEN 
HOLDWfflP-HANl)
Female VotelnComfnjf 

Election WillDeter- 
. mine FinalOutcome
LONDON, Apr. IS, — (IN S I-  

Llthough • inert! are agreed that

IV HITE SULPHUR BPHrNGS, 
W- Va.; Apr. IS— IfNH)—Orlle Id

y tii r r o f f l a y
____________  . . ( a ia ii i  ■■ » t !  . ----
it iimwpriMrijhi 'a i nr*|ili, J i 
the GLanta, one buajr to- temla tourney ' was reaumeJl 

Franelf T. ITurrter, Second nutting 
A me r Ira a playtr, w?n fWb e*«, 
matthra, and Herbert u  maman 
of New York and Frlta Sfrrcur, of 
Bethlehem, Pa., Were 'victorious. 
Johnny Hermreiry, Wtlnjrr Alllaon 
and John .Van Uyn, other national 
■tufa, advanceJ by default. ’

J ' 4 ' - , 1

PHILADELPHIA, Apr. IK -  
(INB )—‘Max IVaxman. manager 
,tf Jo* Dundee, announrra that the 
wellerweieht champion will go 

h. jd ttt I'1* poatpuned 
with Voting Johnny Krtch.l at 
Warn, pg., lute wkek fnhii te'diy.

H A tT IM O R tT  Apr. IS— iINSt
—Joa Babbitt, of Toronto, ha* the 
Jump on the other International 
Laaguo • a'Ugrfe^ (n this year*! 
thJh|P xgiy rac*.The fleet outfield.r 
waiUijx-d threw* heme runt’ In ir*. 
U ffltra  1/r1“ H1l’ " l i""h , ‘ ‘ ■ f ' - f r f

Mkh^ Hal bi'tn cstcUl to raptfitn 
!»I»k  Afadomy boxing tram
•naxCiraatui u « •>•>- -i-.. 
futlhall tfa

the forthcoming general election 
in Great D.itian will l>* derided by 
the women’* vole, the three polit
ical D*rtlr* have so far been ahle 
to find only women oa agalnat 
1044 male candidate* for the 013 
seats In the House of Commons.

This was levelled fav a theck-up 
grade today by International New* 

‘ the Conservative, Labor 
_1 . party bcaH<|uarl*ra. 
was Vinanlannmly ag-VNT 

that the number of womrn candi- 
dates ta far below expectations.

R0 Candidate*
Party uiganlxer* dec * red It had 

been hop* d at leaa( Mi women, or 
ooubt* the number at the last elec
tion, would context unla. Their 
moxt optimistic foreraat today 
however, did not exrerj an even
tual total of Ml «tonf*n tamlidatca 
[oi the three parttee.

VVhl e It wai . .■pealidty alatrrl 
(here la no dlacrimtnntton ugainav 
aamtn sand <lato*. old political 
campaigner* declared lliut mort 
women clcctom piefer mrn candi
dates, end that over and over 
again local selection committee* 
have rejected women In favor of 
men. ,

Tire provisional list of candi
date* lor the three parties, show 
log the <>ve.whelming

Abolia!̂  Homework 
fdr Tne|r Students

NEW YO B ^  .Ap^.TA-LflSS)
1—'What *«ay prove to be a pr»- 
reden^ for other, school ^yitrmi 
throughout the country to f.ilow 
had been act today by New York 
City, nagltljr:. the curtailment, 
and In nt#ny case a tbe elimination 
cl, homewofli.

The new. policy waa announced 
Dr. William J- O'Shea, mi r. 

mtendent c l  ichi^lx. It wa* r •- 
eelred with jo** by the athool 
children and with *nma Surprise 
by the tcaohtr*. Dr. O'Shea's 
recommendations, effective Imme
diately. provide;

1. —-Elimination or all home, 
work in the tin t three year* 
of elamentnry schoeR

2. —Light hon* study aailgn. 
nrayti Tor, llu .next three year*.

X—Only the mmt c-aentlal an I 
attrartlvo. form* of ht.mawi.xk .fi r 
the upper g red os.

4.—Junior high ichool* to lie 
limited In not nters than on 
hour ami a hair a day.

f>.—The alolitinn of nil in mo- 
tar out font* of homework.

Dr. O'htKii toade it pt*ln that 
he doc* mot approve parental m l 
In the work of atudenta. He 
alwt classified nv "monotonous 
and uirlra < rriwtlllon" bomtvrork 
that Involves writing a Urge 
amount of formal penman, hip 
drib's or won's a r, umber of 
tloes, or the copying frijm loioki 
and the naalyiitig of cnmplli-nt.d 
acntciKis.

Guardsmen Begin 
Work In Infected

He Afgiiai) “ tir^i

ment trial btfor- the l-.ai» .white

Ulra hag a routed tbe fr* of 
Kleridn official*, dl»p*Uhe*_ re
ceived here trvdlrate. Th.* 
dione decUre the eltnistlon 
on* to warrant rtmtiruMni

Police Seek To Link i 
Torch Slayer With
Brutal Atf-murder

# *

ELIZABETH, N- J.. • Apr. 1»
—UN8J—Henry Colin Campbell,
'liver haired torch * ayer. hopuj
doctor arul love philanderer,

i iu bed In h * cel! In Union County 
1 Jail tod:.y, rial antly nwt'bng ih*
I earning of Omrha cktectives who 
' • evk to link him with the brutal
ox-murder «r  Mix* Ad* Sonnienjj’mpw j,met!t trial. B>- that time L f Q (V t n f  in itp r l

i In I5J1. the Ifeuep I* expcctert to haveermr-T^.. . . .  . « . . .
I If: 1 SVr.nvnn, a maid !n the pUted the htnring of 10 chartrcv T O f  Ir llS S in ^ f V/IIlZC It
! houiidfbld of Joreph Sykcr, ate- agalmt the Governor, nnrt o fth rm j — ------

elsiy of tfcj Union I'atlfle Rail- accusing him of a pUt to murder i UR13TOL, Teh, A|g. lb —
political foe. t UNS)— With four men umlv

’ dliappeared f«W i hit

tiranu.irt. according t,r a <2i*- 
, , patch from 1-ahur.s to tbe Daily 

wit; nrake a putiU *|*-rh at R »b : 'j j t jj
Chariot, La., Apr. The fight mg nctorred 40 rtilef

Tbe Lake Cbarle* tnvi v meeting j from' Kabul, th? Afghan capital, 
Ecerrdingtoadmlni tratlnn l.a.crt |1,J»lUh xh , huplt-
heff, irUl Le i  foLowHip the, Kftbtil wtre raid t*» bt
r»Ily rvrtntty held « t  Biton lloure j cn»wde-J with wounded.

**>•» tS
stive* rnturnctl M  Hr*'- indlttmenl mii t j  umm.ity to Bacha S ;t.a •, 
against him. prcvldfd the latter would nltdi.

Th* man meeting veil tu held ,-cte and prand** to tw loyal in 
th* day before the Senate meets1 the lutuf"., 
to art the date of th-»

y~ •

:r.e whereabout* of Seller* Ctoifl 
r litre ndcred wtthdut rexlatamo 
and later admitted that he had 
a iled Bud. Frailer, at Hickory 
Tie*. Tran- two year* ago.

Blood atainx found near Bcilerr' 
iitme caused authorities to ad
vance the theory that he had met 
with foul play, and probaUvniur- 
de ed- The other three im’lCjBa.t.-r 
ir c*t are Tom, Nonh ■ 
fickle, brother*, aeipnt.orx/Rf 
nivting nrsne Th^r n-v- K-VI 
•jlankrt cbaigiivtof .a^miciob.

—

* Sears, Roebuck 4i Company wttr 
hulld jMOOjWU store 1m tiding at 
Tumpj. *• j •

preponder .
w oe^ fm en  over women. — K  J 0  T  i  d a  C O U n t !C 3
Party Tulnl candidates Women! " —------
f.’aaeeswallve----------OtHt---------- tT] (CcmTiltlivi t rum H.ge One)
MUir ... - Mid 2i | under pcrftilt of the Stato Plant
L beral .. 600 • dUl|{uat,| wh-lc shipmcnti of certain

vtgetablea, including green Ix-uns,

ro?d In Dm. ha, waa found hocked 
to denth Ip .May, four jear* o f*

1 The murderer v.a* never appro- 
1 iitndeil.

Cnmpbel!, who ha* confected lo 
making a gruesome lune.nl py:e 
of the body of Nrx. .'lild-cd Mowry 

, (tier ahi ol ng her to death, llpsect 
: into silence wiicn iiueollnncd cr-n-1 
: ce.ming the Swanton slaying. He 
1 admitted having been In Dmaha,
| however, but in-lttcd h* last vi*;t 

here wua in Ifl2.
Upp<,->d to tins were ditpaleh- 

. r* front the Nehrarka city, stat
ing C.nipt., It had, in fntt, been I 
discharged tiy the Union Pac t.c 

j there In ID) I but had made rev- I 
ctal visits thrie since tbnt time.

Camplxdl vrux visited by nis 1 
w le, M s. Kostlca Campbell, yea-1 
lerdny. She t.erame gieally ugt- , 
lale.t, ilinglng In bita and apbLIug 1 

I "1 1 m  y a an.i will’ stick by you I 
i iu> nmttt v i t you havr

Street railway track* will bo 
removed and atreeta paved In Key 
West. . . •

N o t o r i o u s  C r i m i n a l  |i 

S h o t  B y  G a n g s t e r s

’ J

with *d,. 
irttcd up HI 
f lebguen i
but'thefht*’W 'K V - , v . .

, pna.-bpjlofX It aif etalairk!
I I  r a t  eyeeybedy *««>r*e standing

f.And by the I'xtka of thing*, be 
iffW  Tnbmpson *ii badly Ihattii. 
IT at*y*niuffviJ.
>*r one thing Hhotti.n has <nly 

1 1 wait until Thrvrnow rvcorers 
a id he wjtl hWe an Infield without 
k # n«realty- of consulting Mr 

t' :• 1 Ms raw. For n pother. thP recent 
t» ' hkterj j i f  trad!rig M-twomi th.

N*w York and PhlluJeliHU < lu'n 
-  • M b hern -like g waiter** 

f ont—all one sided.

(v "■ year* iigu, Julio need
, ed "an InflebWh; *„ he g*vV 'th,. 

names thr»r <r f?ur l»iwscr* a"d 
took Date IRni/of], Atpmt, ih. 
ARw (jirtr. WoTOoriO Al liegHed-ra 

nan’iI hlttbig dutfleldcr and 
4 i r  lw amdher onlrr o f li'wsera 
* M ‘ f|,flk Irish Mvuael. Thill' 

TOgtilfltmt tninaai llmta pn.m.i;- 
lui Inin f  ur strglg^t |*nn 

*pd a M-ajor, loiagiw cVviici* 
'A,, ll'il.and ItiJl I , 
lf )\ I r - -  * ■~a~>' ■ > < ?•

. _ hi School Team 
OwnHl)cLnndClub 

By Score Of 11 To5

a. He .fab p la y * - ,p .y

' « r . i | i
-------- YOnK, ApV. i a - on ' h ).

•hop, litomdter* df 'the 
( ’olUetitii, amtoutirea he 

has completed negotiation* f ir  u 
bout here on May 21 bflween Filial 
1-4 Barba, fopuer Ritjd's fly. 
weight rhnmpltn, and KlirCTioco- 
lr.te Uulwn. aimsaUtn, Tbe wlnm i 
a ll  prnimbly b,. acrepted a, bau- 
tamweight chumpioii of thv world

cal . .. .. CiKt . 201 Board wh.h
The flfiy-sla women candidate* j

i.ielude seven uy the eight women t . _ , . , ______
now In the common*, which men.*' " W " " * -  W l » « .  . vucun.Ris. A |k_ | | K « » _* t M|iM*|i and rantnloupea, n l,. wilt i t . iccu ii. npr.. in _u ivn »—

Snmuel Abramnn. tifctorioui Sew

HAN ntANfTMfTi, Apr. 
(Imett- .Oakland

|H. -  
f  nil the t nil fur.

that llir three partes, u|tb .l.'u it 
aideapread i)iganJaati"n>, have 
W n  able to find nil }  thirty-nine 
flew women camlUlut, .. Mr-. II I- 
ton Pmlipeon, the eighth woman 
niembe, bn* lntlntaie.1 her iret. n- 
ten c,cd to necL re-election uwing 
to the in leasing buidrn of hei 
bou.elioM ilutir*.

II rolthj M om an 
One Of tbe most inti re.ling in., 

mm camlidnte* is Mrs. 7. u llofi- 
limn, an. Am.riciin-liom wotnun 
who i. seeking bsltle with No.d 
Buxton, the Labor candidate fill 
Last Ntiifidk.

lbs. Hoffman, w 'o w.i. bom o 
..... .......... New Yn k but came to kinglan.l ut

Shirt nl* ki> boekry league i hanipUufc v ,-i' r y iB il "* "Umllta "x a Lib-

H n  r l l ' c  n1"rh,1 ’’y ,ll,rM,‘ « j * ‘'f ! 'My on- m nH .U  i„ if,. . i nan ftarcjisco b, ■■ «coie ,.f g win Cut ........Ik to the l.ib.i
to I. Sa,i Fraticixeo wen the i "b .”  *bc recently told inlec. i.
limt game of tin; 
-^Vfe OfVj lu £

tbe |
mIkIiI by /%

. i f

'fliVN FRANUIBUD, Apr, iu .  
(INri) tyriwivil fpiy t'ijiwurta. 
fly weight ( ntimplun, ami Pablo 
•'nun, kilipliio tigbui. wire lap. 
nng .o ffi trainiuK l.ptav lor 

IliHe III round «nul |hm 'lomurt 
law utatil, ,

•STANFORD, nil., Apr’ ih...
HNBMThsr Ijnjveridy „ f Meija 
'.u.iljill ii'um nil) i last) v ub 
Hlftpfoiil bciv till, aflem ion,

er».
Inimcnao'e wealthy, Ain V . f f  

man1 b»v two houses fo Norfuk- 
slur*’, in adition to ti in gnif cent 
re idem* ■ in Uiutvenn Sipia 
London. ■

Le^rslative .Act To 
H H d Collections 
Is Swiftly'Beaten

.»■ (.r-hibilivt frmn ib* urea. .'amuri Ai.ramv n.
A. f .  Hrmvi,, In charge of Ihe V',rl‘  1 " ' ' rl1

state inspclnr* at Orlando, said 'haroelcr "**  >b«t to death by 
la-l niplu that IH. trut would le hire early tmlny. Ill*
|0th.ltd nil bn. the area. . ■ ,T t »• '" ln “  ,,f
aft.r tbe grove in.* Men Inajn.t .1 w« "  »" ' " l » l l'y nn uu‘ ryln»  
for ............... .. the fly. crsidcnUa! section.

The inf. I.d circa, it w«- k-u He .ctivc. «• «  certain Abram.c,, 
..... . i. eintu.- ed In «  irmog.e ’ l“ ,tT’ f" r 'vveuge. Lt.|.,oc ; -.xl-

fr..,,, I'icslriunt, nett.- ,,,t"  ! 'M>’ ,,f " "
they believe. Ahramran vnr"'I
underworld actlvitiv* bere, police 
claim, bmighl him from n p -r
picl.pH'ke. sut|tol to w.-ulln 
i .  imateil at'more than fSIU.Oiai. 

resorts hem vcjro kmivrn tn 
( rulbce no tilde tils tor New Y rl

Orange. femlMle ami a «*»!•-
j,y.' county nee hi the I . .

.ilea
Official* ll( i hinge mine ived p 

thru "inctirmlnnllun, not scflttrcd,
|. (he WalchWonl op chu Wiirk.’'  ! STOP ATTACKS

ATLANTA. Apr. |VT f I \ S ) - “ ‘
Itulk itiipnmils of cltfiu 4tud,
Into tjeuigia f r*.oi 11 -cjd.i Aecrt' 
under i|Uaianlino totlnv, limter an
I'liler’ l.tiltd by. 11ms Btate Aoalrl' „ r|.,rl|| n celvut,n f an
ef l.rdi.iiio ogy. te •• ' j 'r l ? nmaxiug livitm.nt that cpltepti < 
»!• <*ppl> v.'inppfo mill rrai'n ■

t.L.L I.,., .. I.s.s < in naeln.1 . *lU'l

(xtiiMiitrr
wcM tf* iiurtli of OilntiLi
t * L iLi* JrIIII>_ J«"IVtil «»n |tic* ih .mo, 
or ciiptirHiinmcljr twt*nty-<ir. 
VIH,* mill .N«nrl>* »)t of thi

illy » f Oihfi'lti i* hi th** »r«'.y jkmi "* j|j 
ill)' WO|;<L toftvU'i Jgl«>Vl* iis I « '
I* a, i! lli ' i utiiurale timtU 
Ilia tit)
♦ It o.*

NOTICE
v . J • t , • ' f'

TO TAX PAYERS.
*

T t io '  li&28- D e l i n q u e n t  T a x  R o l l  w i l l  b e  d e l i v e r e d  t o  th eJ  

n e w s p a p e r  f o r  p u b l i c a t i o n  a t  t h e  c l o s e  o f  W e d n e s d a y ,  

A p r i l  2 4 th ,  1 9 2 9 . T h o s e  w i s h i n g  t o  p a y  t h e i r  1 9 2 8  

t a x e s  W I T H O U T  P E N A L T Y  w i l l  h a v e  u n t i l  t h a t  t i m e  

t o  d o  s o .
• *

Ellen Hoy
Citv Tax Collector.

B E  ■’r g . ’ f f t g r g w a a ' w w i  j

FINDS A WAY TO

OF FITS
V

NHIV Ydltjv, Apr. la o  
kuperul anungein ii’ . vui..

•tl.il id 
Inst itlgbt.

Garnui.l,ig , ig!u b i. and Ink .... 
auvaniHW* of the widuess of tin  
tin, InLand buib-t, Itie' Svimtii.le 

' High Kchtad buiabail team li'.ti't- 
tlav defia|ed the vi.it.u-. I f  |.. a.
on lb* ludi' (|lafi|oiw|. t ut,, . ,, |
>ng (an Sanr.ii'I. rllowid him. hioio

Ibna ‘tie c-p|ui.|eiit but m i. NI.'AV YORK. Anr, la (IXMi
amd to keep them wc-B soil tried - -1IU  *ib-..„ r.dl.tl, ..f
'-reed fn ,he the .1 when llel.-ml tmni-ai. women g.dfwrc, ami
l.unrhell four sail, bow. |„ la l) M l-  Hc.'eit VViRs *|U.o,. ,.f lb.

"if*/ , II J  tenw* W i l l .  vbIIi .I ...........
•Millai, I'ete. a ca.1, K  Id „n* .\„ul ,ini„ eii.lv today' f..r Hole 

oacl. colli>toil tw i l.ll* fur Ban lm , - I . . IH,.*IVH|. 
Hied, dne " ,  I ‘ tv** bt.vv Imine t, r ..i„c ,U-r-cl h ,
Cd the llm* hive n r  rty, ruiler, .... *' ", . . ."  . . ' " ,  n ', ,/ '.t-tv i -li ..ml rcviH'h trine, .bum-'•u iii i  ji riii v hi V uf tin1 v i , . * f i i t i  * !• ii it i i i . i  i

ut tent ::fr*' V V ‘" K t *amt Gravw, Del nod. Martin “  ' « 'f l  . German g..ir tlmm- 
“  r^iu*k , mil » i\ jdkI v 1*. «|

tliuik f« in t I kin 11.1 u ; - . ■ 4t
UIM 'ON, Apr. IN. (INS| 

i H ’**

T A M .A IIA .S«K K . A pr. I«t,
• I N S |  An jittriii|* l i»» tin I,*.u'i i

Vv; i wf IW  I 14*144],| 1.4 |F|f l«*.
•N' * tu r r  lii.il> in  t.lijiuuit' tl»*> lutit

,1m- MM l.o lae  L ie VI.* L Mn* 6 1 ni» l l.‘|f lllttl lllll « l f u f | | l ‘ut*n r r  wnv lull*) |i»r M i4. l i i *c #w , j . (
luilr^ I urnzv. vifi* . f r<n:J,.r
J .  I'liM itr), |M,Mii.t.-| unit .
HHMA4 f«t|' nf .Ifti K l>'lll|ll">. )||| .

1»»T liiMile Hi t ti 4«c»kl>

rnlVillun of
|N4 l fan i ft

in j'nn*ru I, 
U'tJ AViln II i

( **.*1*1 v
(.•fe.TI, 

i 'vne. 
. . I  „ f

.d ben.

T *

Maltin’* wllitoe- III the (iral » e »d * t »  id tbe A|i ikuil
fla t hill f|Ve sa le., lie walk.-., I »> '" ■' , ' " I 1 iM f tiniii wer-
tire, lilt two and plowed one Id; , eluduUd to a., lb ihe Si, 
lllle e  till* In the rnonil gave lb ! Georg*’ r id  I’ lim e'« eoUtM-s at 
heals two more tcillli**. Thiv ml.j Sc ndwh h lv*lav pla, tlieir
‘ tnlcf.nir Itiuie III lh<-. I îi.d. . < *1 It' 1 "•""■I of Ihe yen ...I Hi it __
* '  ' l*l| d ci . igv Iliiic an, .nplaiij —

C o f f i n  S h v n  F i n u n r e K ' 11" 1 ,!ri,i*h ««»•>■!ati.ov b*.A e v i i ^ i  iiuintea, Bril,,j \v4L
Of Nation Are Soundi'ur h.u,*v jemi-r ..r.tv k«> h,

1 can lo iifx ., ||*j»t ilo A»utiii *ii
'•ATLANTA. Apr. la - (IN K i I "  f' »Im: plav m the

2r«~s. . . r 's  • J w  • “Wscw.U basically wmnd draplte the ( tof  ‘ b« Uniu-U
I* am n ihaitv, .. |.'u>.

tvl I hat 
. strength

u (tie «t>.rall<i| “ Brow,| and
lit<iianif.*'* plan to dive.t lie 
K»s'dlne lot. I t. • fo. pi.Mii'i.i 
of eountv I...nl,'.l let*' ,t .•■>,-

'I hr ies but,on Wa, I >• C arn, of 
Marie Iv.

IVal.b n l.f lllll- lmrouttb. V\ « I. -, 
of llulnii-.; I’arirr, of, I . .m imi 
hut. ur. foiigl.i it- pa .age

A ou.Uti 1/ IvtiiM.i l., ,aide 
.• l» • n- MHUre wa u.tf.p . ,1 Hi n
ibom. of ci)**!,

> .  Ily, of lUval l „ ]. , off>r. 1 
ti bill la nppcnpi into - Vi,inn, at,.
lUtallv fo, th- Kloii.it, j.,,...  i ,.i
'bn l*rrvibent of |b.. I'nited 
States.

Another nllt.tuiiitilld inea-.il » 
was b, lf.sa.tSi, of Hm ll.i . -eeki 
log n . ..nstllulinnal an cn.lnn ii 
fur a i:* lttOU.fiuc, t.oi | |.;IU. <„ 
roit.pbte tile tale highway 
| cm. ^

flint nt.i.ii have brt.l ur-fieeted 
, g-i -: I idfir-rs, lue, cdntg to 

Mat iiifi’ S! Y. oiiiftb*, cii-
Inninbigl-', tut evin Itns* are 
.itbjifl to inrp.itbm by *iiotl’ l. 
•lib ei«.

‘Ill can of the iplnl m.line 1 
lie iigpi t.l all*.,' In I*' • ■ "intll-S 111 
Fl.il.la tbe Me,hi rrrancall
null I linn national gunid
.'omnaiil. i,. Florida* to.-e toe:i 
i htl.ll' oi.t to ntfoire . >|.iarai . 
t,re ,.gainst ill .■ .o, site, lull 
■town by the FIi ti.hi Finn: Hoard. 
Tb f.ilcml g. . rm; ,t '.nl i»sue 
. i|ur>-.o.ne i nl.-r Sfo.itry, Yc.o- 
„lkli* Nil Is).

II,>■ ll>. while noted only In 
rilru- (intis, pi.iilp.ilt,
(lull, ... tar, all I 
dlfferenl frm
nr. orbing I, Vm luail'h -in lucllie: 
. . t i i r . '  RJ ill ,.nl oi, . li'.n am 
not ,i. iricnl; tmWrvei

lli-  lie (, > in t yd i . o ti.’ le.l
C. Id I'll,. YcolUUtIt .I.d, Biol 

the l|Uiilanlllll' I. |. <b ttliflned 
vtrp si(i the |UitC ef dim state 
l «  p.eisul il> coming min the 
slate. Tbe nittuMfilogi I tiowever, 
ask. that ml |ilrttrev neliug an 
.insert they eaimn blent if jf l '
■ i'a’d It I' bln1 ti, a b d con

st . la ln r i ,  wiling liiin collect imme
diately' t i lliut loin » ilcCCf-

tuli I • proved sun -iful in 
■ topping their nttackv. tk,D|Ua, 
A;.t.. lad. a;T, Island A.. . Mil
waukee, Ilia - hu* been supplying 
. i f l ' . i i .  with I hi', lrt.ito.erit, II 
lo .  Wish: a to rra.ti a I th'>e w lo. 
iu. o not b.en h ,|» I an t I * i.

■ i i :.1.li:g the testbm o f ' 
f . - f o f  iv trralmcnl i>, e |.

ail i;ft t i.. Anyone-* . t :1 •
-1'-.ild - write fu* this free ti, t - 
nnnt i-t on e giving (Adv. (

Itoff ean’t wreck She ^AMSO^TR - ^ i  
ESELjT  with yvwr foefuals— so yon  

won't by wearing it

i imy in
trr*r*:

r ]»4 4]Ikikjjt Hlf j
smJ it i i  t|liirif t

y**Qlds Checked
By modem vepoH’ iug 

y  v ’  onttment—Ju*trubcgi

h V 9 c | $ s

S rnON’C m rn  o r m 'l  a ll .In tltr* o im i » l
'lltu l’cc tin* warning >VC- re-ri iti-il tvlioii 
»v«* firsl rltnllrtiyti il m m  lo ti lii;*-cif-wiir 
(in lire- new I (AXES S.XII^OXU \K l nln:i 
.‘•nil. Uut mi* ktii-u o u r p triu t nl. Ai.cl 
m m  bljj incii uttcl little? ntcu in every 
m jI'U <tf lift* are *uli?ficil llutl Here tire 
ilu* hiiiural M-rvin*. tin* best tit mnl 
Ilia* nio*l ro iu forl ever feum l in u 
uni tin suit.

Ilualli* urounil to }nur dealer* Tell 
him you Maiit In wh> for 
ycmrsHlf I io m  Mron^.tlio 
S V M S O X H A K  r e a l l y  in . 
lie 'll ytcl n alruii(;lghuld. 
on unc end o f the hull.
You grab the other*
Then pu ll, pu ll hard*

SAM SO N BAK

Tito licit M-rfO-I-cdfc-* marvclounjy, 
lint never rips. Thai hilt n«en three* 
tpiorten* <»f tin* May around jour body 
lot*— everywhere llterc’H any po.-mlbil* 
Ety o f pidiifi;; ur hiudittj’ . Anil there’* 
not a Mlraud o f rubber in il to break 
or lo-t* elablirily.

You won’ t final litU licit in any 
oliit-r union suit—•-or unythiiif; like thn 
comfort, 'ihe whole idea is patented. 
Tin* rout It only one dollar. There are 

tunny other slylna in 
HANES (Jiulcrwear. Sen 
them idl —  parlicuhirly 
tin* smart new 
uhorl*. 1*.
Kniliiitft Co.
Salem, .North Carolina.

hblritterw.l spculall.in, tb,. ever, 
iaflatut Slnc-k v.i'ucv *,a[ in- 
teiesl un.l daugrr ,.f „t|  i.anf.
is not t<> •" given arrintu rnnaldpr. i 
alien in tla- . | in..'u « llt wald li 
I'utfin, mulli-itiillionain' nu „m<>- 
b|l« manufariurir lo I lini.t.ci I

'(adfln, with ,' party cf pii nit- 
ntm (Itiacos nf lliiiu.wfca. (Iu. 
arcivvd in Atlanta thi. m> vtilne t,.
•d the glir-t c f hi.nor iu a lv>» day
peogra,,, tug lV e »■>»> r t y n iH  a t; t„ m iM u t iL vhauld c - a L .  , 
al ulm * f I I*  fUfir.. ;t ,.umll*tili, , thi-
cllit-i nii <tnt| k  iii ftiv'tnr.

l i  lit* tluni*t’r <*r ii in t»:t >

‘ f i t  Ytlltk, Api is ( I Nit |
..Y.'illU 11. ^ 1. Ld K nuy Mac. 

suy-tlpa by five t-t* I . unc 
l i t  • v in , 1,4*1, 1" Id.. * tlltiar.l
,uat ii ill- H I bniklii,,-. IL pp»- 
w „, tnlh the fifth ai-l vivlb 
Id,4k

1*1111 V lir i.r illA . Air, Ik...
I INS I fourteen ,-f |li,< ■,' s-illrsl 
mil- c lay  tiama lt, ibc -h i  ucu)

uauld —

S'urc Iuibtmg vrirlrd on liivi, 
KfjtbW ay tii at l-utw IVnrtb-

* . *
p*nn, t i f f  Hi ■ all wit', <UI|iHi<:> 'vu 
"Tb,, cuu'i'iy K In mru.l i v d-b 
It eg,, abvurt, ot'rr-ltJ|l t . , ■ j 
a.,ak value. V . . „  I.,, lit,
pit" reset, pc'.pt* i'..g al, ill ...n 
1 t.i., t , .■ IV*, , i.uc pi cty*'.

in th- tt’ lh annual I nlvre. 
IVmnciylvanU relay mem. 
Apr. did and t>.

OITUI-taCBOTlON IK FATAL

ATI ANTA,* Apr. IH. —tlNK) 
t'l iidll ,.|lug hi* rstlllH. I 1.||| a 
ib)t M lailice hvad.pmilrrs. wre c 
I..- was hiild a* a boll up raj.pn' ' 
Jama* V'lvm . 2.1, tail nig vt d id  
ft mu uver-rarctlun.

jm , mmimiliim L
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FOB' RENT—Unfurnished t in t*  
apartment. 1909 Ft?neb An. ’

f"d afflaetor t « t

i i r s r . u -
— ____  Be a Um
_________ 7e a Um

Pay They AreTtredQf 
Being Politkallyln- 
ferjor To Huabanda

Br Baily Beulah 
tetenaltoMl Napa Sorrlco 

BUff Comapeodetfi 
P A R IS  A p r .  IB.— "W a i n  tired

nffrtjUU* 
Indicate ^Ml< 
taiaat and uVERDICTFOR RENT—Large and amall apt, 

Langley Apt*. Hammer rata. ctdliaa tU l laanaaf 
of the meyemeoi.

la tM lut I 
Aftar UU prallmh 

a lion af tba queetlow 
four aV f l f f  at II

FOR RENT—Attractive Uraa 
room furnished apartment open

ing on front porch with or~*rtttr>
Ineerttona. ' 
of averagp length Thera la no auboiltuta for RE* 

SU ITS and that la why wa aak yon 
to ba the Jodya and render yonr own 
verdet on tha paDlnc power of 
HERALD C LASSIFIE D -AD S.------

adrprtialaa L raa 
ipar elaaal neat Ion. Nicety fuiptlhed apartments flrat 

floor «Sa* and * *3.M weekly.
Room $2 .Oq ,* * *^ M r'

me*to and 4th. r ' *** -It bat barn pointed *«V  
Mm*. da Bahila-Crota, ■ ti 
word 'Suffragette* Contree* 
ba detrimental to pur pan: 
tlon*. bat wa hart not a

toet Insertion, tha advertiser 
for subsequent lnurtlona. Tha 
Offlcie abould ba notified lm-

t ion-wide appaol for JodUeo," 
l i f t  ‘ Madame AvrU da (Uinta- 
Croix. -

In On exclusive Interjriew to 
International Nawa SarvUa, Hma. 
da Saint#-Croix, who la ehalna^B 
af tha Franch Women** Rights 
Commlttea, aald that tha Franch 
suffragettes ara mobilising to 
take up armi satinet "iteHtng 
senators."

A taunting laugh of a u purl or. 
Ity from the Senate haa routed 
tha tadlratlon of th« auffro- 
gattea. On two oeeaalona tha bill

Coating only n faw cents, they are 
tha little giants o f advertising. 
Judiciously used they will Increase 
sole* and satisfy every wont

WANTED—Tfc# mbit daalrabla 
hooia or apartmant cloaa In that 

can ba rented reasonably. P. O. 
Box 1317, Phone 622W.

FOR RENT—Splendid furnished 
house and garaga on Silver 

Lafta. Delightful place to live. 
1*6.00 par month. W. A. Raynor, 
owner. H. C. Du Bo**, agent.
FOR RENT—8!x room two-«tory 

house, modern conveniences. 614 
W. 2nd 8t  120.00 month. Sea J. 
Beck Weed ruff and Wataon.
FOR RENT—Nicely - furnished

Tha Advertising Department of The 
Hernld will be glad to help word 
yqnr ad ao it will bring the greatest 
possible returns at the least cost.

wha will pot Identify the
with ‘woman's effort te *m*l 
ate both her own and pu
condltolts.’ *

Tbs Issutt ta ha dlscutsad i
ba these common to all Wed 
such aa problems relating 
social Ufa, et peciaUy Umm  
wins and mothers, preMema 
education and divorce.Herald Classified Ads 

ReachTKotisands
They Pay—Phone 148

KNAPPED AT M IAU I-Tao rstc flow.-ra-MLe Ruth Andre ot this 
city holding a real told orchid—believed to be the only.one of lie bind 
in tit* world. It w*« developed by L. A. Frnnrii after years of selenium 
re i:arch and U valued at teoo It has ju>t started to bloom and will 
la-.t but three months, and uni ft* Mr. Fennell can And some means for 
pre tiling It It will be lost.

No white spot* on the table tops 
finished with Water Spar 

wpterproaf varnish. For floors, 
furniture and woodwork. Sold by 
SANFORD PAINT and WALL 
PAPER CO, 110 W. First St 
JNo*d s painter! Call 303.
[ft. N. NIPPER ~Slgns of all 
fitted*. Inljanford .Plant and

five room hosue. Good location. 
Reasonable to right party. Phone 
0012.
FOR RENT—Furnished Spanish 

stucco bungalow located at 317 
High Btrset Good neighborhood, 
plenty of shadt trees, nlcs home,e* ---h4LU

Pirihs Confol

tatJU) monthly.'  •_ . .  a

number. Th* prevalent dlserlmlna- 
tton p. actlced evsrywnara against 
tha older emploVe and 1n favor of 
youth la likewise a contributing 
factor.

'Aside from tha vary few states 
which now have old-age perel-n 
legislation upon their statute 
books, our dependent aged ara 
cated for In almshouse# and simil
ar institutions. In many of these 
public a mshouiei ara to ba found 
the unforluhate Imbecile, tha crim
inal, the Idiot, and other wreck* 

housed with the

FOR RENT—Nk# plk room bomsDODGE
very convenient Summer rates. 

712 Myrtle. Phone 2IM.
FOR RENT—Two four room cot-

* - *

Pleasure ears and Graham trucks. 
Elm and 13th Street. Phone 3.

DID YOU ~KNOW THAT~ YOU 
CAN GEr YOUR CLOSED 

CAR TOP REPAIRED WHEN 
IT needs rr a t  sanford  
NOVELTY WORKS 115 NO. 
FRENCH AYR- _____________
FOR SALE—Hudson five pat- 
‘ Stuyr sedan, new tires, new 
lap, & ' good condition, will sell 
(ox |M4 $0 on easy terms. Ad- 
situ Box 70 cars The Herald.

Vacated faelng lea Plf^t
circlaa that 
transferred.

Theta will 
managsmstit 
Company f< 
Treasurer 
means," ha e 
to draw on

M i(v» -----^
on arest side. 110 per month each. 
J. J. Cates, phene 402—J,
16—Miscellaneous For Salt
FOR SALE—Oak dining table 

and buffet. Phone 132.
t>l humanity, . ----- ----- —-
-ged clUsen who, through no fnu t 
if his own, h*s becoma an object 
vf public cha.lty, but who may en- 
Juy.al least fair hsattb, an honor- 
aide reputation, and an Intellect 
fla t has been strengthened rathsr 
than weakened In life's strugglea.

for operation.*9
■— L 1 *, .tsi ■

Bureaucracy l*~ *
which has to .Jto .- M 
tinously In every, cl*| 
try under tha sun—W 
Tlmst. ! *•; *

Ati incident ol the m in i aevrre storm conditions on tits Nir 
T ill’ merchantman was buffeted about by th* heavy seas and hurt, 
gules, and when the storm subsided was Isft high and almost dry on 
r jekr class to the shore.peeled that Icgialsl'un will be 

adopted without murh further «1*-' 
ia>.

Slrovlch criticised the system 
pievelling In tha country which 
coupe a aged drpendvnta of norm
al mcntslltv and |t»od health to he 
placed in nlms'wuae* with imbec- 
lira and the sick y.

"Tha brutal system wv.h.cmrr 
pels the aged and inf it m t-i s|,".d, 
lhair few declining yes a in th.

gqis MSWIKOI-I* fOUSTY. I "
‘ it Aat^UAFT. as Jtsretvsr i'l 

'• « i i i lm i l .  C n »»tr  Uaak. ■ bank- 
Ins vurportUon. 

a ottOVITZ ind wlf#,

t.r in i I t  virtu* oi a I»*er.. M 
/'.rfiiiiur. auil b»U *otsr«t 1* 
;h« fiDofff •n llliM  . « “ *••l2 22? of IMl>i*mbtr, A. .!>. 
in J lim it r  V hiSIw * It’/
a t 1" w 1 m V1a t  »* mJRS

f t  1*1*. I. M  *P**I»' '?

WIGHT PRINT SHOP 
•NAPPY aow-co oq an* thing In 
2  pHnftng. A' phone ertl will got 
m r  teteb Pbcos 417—W. 0 Ball 
toad AvaT ________________
BUILDING BLOCKS—Irrigation

rnt In his Inter yours. Many ar> 
initial ed hv toss of health, for 
rukneaa mikI doeaso must of na- 
ceaa ty ciart -their terrible toll 
Orrupatlunai and litter maladies 
Id.rwise riinvrilute their share. 
ilnnktu|itey n bua(m-*g, financial 
f.vilurea ,|ivur investments, and 
otner cate# und In increase the

piH-rhouse o f the nation is o p iti
ful and tragic Indctment iia'-in ‘ 
the rlvllisatlon o f ou.' time. It Is 
ne'lher la ir, just nor numi.-i*. It* 
cost is rxpcnatve and i t ,  I ' i s i t s  
are destructive.

Many Reasons
"There are many reasons and 

enures which make j  man de|>cn.l- CLASSIFIEDProp. 3rd and Elm.
i jR e r a  dtdcT " btore- pts
I eeriptlona, Druga, Soda. We 
,ars u  near as your phor*. Call

Snow Sculpture in Switzerland
IH t'Ot'MT UK eto l'S TV  Jl U lllf 

Mt.'HISOl.H IO I AT I. STATU OF
K t.on u ia ,

In r« ru m s  o l JOSKI’ l l  U DAIJ. 
DtrpMftl

To all c r iillU it, U | «t »f« ,  dlAtrllru- 
tr ti, and all Dartona hatlntf 
clHiniB or dvinanUB acaln ii aald 
• ai«Ul
Ttn. ami mch of y»y, ara h»rtt*r 

nollfird and iv«|ulr*d la prta *nt 
U’> claim a and Urmanda wnUh tyu, 
or t'liliff of >*m, tia r h u p  aaaln«k 
.ha ratal# of J l’HLl‘11 U. UAL.U d t. 
eaaaad. lala of Oammola Count/, 
Florida, to llr* lion Jua It. Kliarti- 
iountjr Juda# of flrmlitol# I'miii- 
F. at lila i»fflea In tha County 

*-oui lh"U»r in Maminol# i*ouniy 
f loriua. u it Itlrt iw rlvr nmnlhi from 
In data tirlrof. 

bated din April. A. II. I ? ! !
V ilm »..A 4a  IIALI.

METAL ROOF! NO: Tha
Everlasting. Ms til shingles 

eiindibg gs«m tls and galvanised 
rooff. B*m J*mes H. Cowan, Oak 
Ava. y d  Third St. Phone Hi.

altar lur sal* f> 
t>,-at ».ia-l*r tor 

Ul hasra ot i**rrlt.r-i Ion*
b*loa In the 

nlnpls and mat* ot 
parttcolsrlr dtacrlb-

!, I )  test i t  
. th* North 

„J on*- 
lj- l Four 
, ot TUr

DIRECTORY
|> , F lo rida , will 
(,* hlk lit*! and e ' ; ' . ,Ash. D arina th*  i»aai 

•si*, th* follow Ins d*
• lIMMI*. IVlOM MUd hi
'o tiriif of Hr ml no la 
b lirridn, m«rr 
,d  us fullow s. lo-nrlt!

•rhr Mourn twv»n t 
teil Thre* l*> Mod tw sn ty -n ln o  Mod . ..*»*
o f'lllo ck  t ls  tit. - -
H L  t ' u S W l f c  .h lv  o t f te f  
fo ld . M* p*r p la t jb s r s o f  datl 
'll record sm ona th* P*blle r r

0— llwlp Wanted ( Male)
Largs Co. can uie neat appearing

Cut Ou* For Handy Referenceman with fair education In Scm. 
4aola Co. Opportunity and good 

Parmelee 1112 th* i:m>1*1 lb*
8*n*lnoi*

pay. Write E.
Palm, Orlando.

i ^ T I f fA W C lA L ____________
91000 Iqvoated |n ssUbt'aHtd pay

ing business will yitld 2S per

HATTERIESmrdM
Klnrid*.
'larM i! Adr'Inalmtur m Ih# K «t « t i  t T  

J OS F. I'l I I). UAI*1.
|)«lTRPt I. SWAIN'S WILLARD Bat. Sve, 

Now located 207 Oak Ave.n p K i i i i u i

AUTO HEl’AIHH
Maffrlt Auto Bervleo 

602 Weat Flrat St.
a " i "  I'OU f ^ o y * .J l0,11 * rT
W tT^.AV V S^M aV t-

I. MINOR. *t ah I»*f*ndanlA
. n w / r W i T .

son, •( living am

BAKERYcent return, payable 'monthly, ie. 
curyd dollar for dollar, "Invest' 
rn*tft" car* Herald.

I I  A - f B w ry
dOURHON BED turkey eggs foi 

sale 60c each, ago Barr-H Rod 
aad R. I. setting «ggi fl.ts fd 
(I, C. M- (Lneraon, Brookavlllc

Hanford Ave. Baken 
Ava A Blh—F. LTRl

If deadaU Ml 
#9 ts wilder A.’
'»r clI»#i wlH# III . * l f i  IneHtr i1##rrll>edj «*A

• InsVwiMM in an Alu th*
I 'f l s c j r w s w tw fc

n,lr.“  <{xv; « : S  •
. UlB*k H*mm,-ck t rac t .  

Ina to platth* .-trlr* of th* 1J«,I 
I I  trull rnort af I
• 'polity. F l«rid *, brine

HIIJ Lumbar Co,
Zip Service Phone 614—Dali'Phono 136

Congress To Consider 
Plan For Studying 
Condition Of Agffj

One of th* amuiin/ snow sculptures of tba current -season at Arosia. In Ui® OrUons, 11
U descniMPd as ah elephant XU proportions and ths length of iU tucks make It seem more Uko a prehistoric 
mammoth*

Experimenting With Rocket Plane and Radio
10 B—Rabbit*

f t p s d W ? ^
ourtg o^iigre^ stock aRglb e 
ngiitntion. p>||>chl|las 
M il »v*d t w i ju  and New 
id Wattea. Bt. Johns Rah-

WASHINGTON, Apr. IS. — 
(il,b>— t'ongirssmrn these days 
Uf awing runoiderable tiiougnl 
to the pioucra of p.ovidlng com* 
lortab.e, noo lost lullonal homoa 
*nu spending money lor stmertc* a 
tged drpenumla.

»t.e diruvirb plan for aa in- 
4utry into la* uuv..;..n w 
ent old persons tnoognout ln« 
Unted Bigtos (tag rvrv.ved now 
indorsement, and will bo' preaevd 
j )  Up ex.ro aesalon of Congress, 
a though owing to the limuod 
•cope ol the new eesaion the pm- 
ripe I fight w4l go over uuu. u - 
timber. fi W t W r

o-’y. Mead, fD) of 
tog tetoo. t« expiaee oppreval ri 
too piopoea ot Mep. SiyuvKh, (PI 
also ot the Lmpit# stale. Mr 
JUM*0 that the proposal be enacted 
ir.o taw.

Aggotot CeaalUee
The Hiruvcn measure contem-

Beut Bread
MtnTlbjtoa Mound VUtago. Bar 
cord. P. O. B««. DM

/n-weihTO- *________
Wdnld Tke to abate frim I  t e t  
•m i In Strawberries. Inquire 
Root's FUYng sta. W. Flrat and 
JeeeamAe. -

And Pastry

Sanford Ave. Bakery

re hand of the Cl
i>l >11 <.oett.

habbbe m rTOP SHOP
ipapintmcnt of a commit ■ 
vuit the principal cegto a 
coun.ry, *>*Bg lotougit in*

Spencer Top Shop 
806 W. Second Street

»rd ol
i T -  A M fliy fa (f »nr Rent

FURNITURE
Trade in vour used furniture 

■ s' Wag-rier'i. Roofing an Bhtct lfetal

W ATERMILK

Longwo d Dali 
Morning A Afternoon 

Rhone 111
wltj) a moot I ioxsii plans—dotrlt it l,ig*4Cal* umntor. u expcniatn


